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The Toronto World
S. PRICE ONE CENT.TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER % 1884.FIFTH YEAR.

IF SESSION UNTIL 1 A.K.an old gentleman. He described himself : 
aa a consistent conservative who had stood 
in the breach in three eleections and suf
fered defeat. I should hesitate, said Mr.
Price in answer to Dr. McMicbael’s ques
tion, to believe Dr. Uascaden on any mat
ter in which he had an interest unless his
statements were confirmed by others. __ __________r_____twu ■ iras» Stun

Wm. Bell of Guelph, testified he had tandnetorleee Cam-Water Warn* Better!
heard very unflattering reports of McKim’. Kliied-Kr.pe.ed lean « rashed-Klee- 
reputation. This is all the oimmiaion trie tight t aatrael SasUlned. 
would allow him to say, as he did not re- Mayor Boswell was on the civic throne 
side in McKim’s neighborhood and could ,agt DÎ ht when AW Septimus A. Deni- 
notUstifyastohow hi. character stood ^ ^ M ,nfe tfae muuicipal ring by

The commission rose until this forenoon. Aid. Barton and Crocker.
It will set again to-morrow and Saturday, motion for granting the Toronto electric 

The Cductora- taavenllaa. «*ht company permission to put up pole.
Already set-era! of the delegates to the in different ntreete was withdrawn when 

railway condnctore' life insurance associa- the mayor explained that the company had
fat TT .. J as. a. A n J U-.rta ! tfaO Ifcgal Tight tO US® the Cali adà COIU-tion of the United States and Canada have . vVDoles'

arrived in the city, the Roiein house being j v 1../eeiil|ent >raak Smith and solicitor 
their headquarters. Among the arrival. , sh , of the etreet railway company ap- 
are the grand president, Ward Niuhotiaof | pw^,,nd the solicitor spoke io favor of 
riartford, Con., and the grand seer y , 6qUeivhing the by laws binding toe am- 
treaeurer, H. P. Feltrow of Columbus, , H tfj k a conductor attached to every 
Ohio. Thewsociation hat a membership » HU £ain a ent that the 
of over 1SOO and each d'vi.mn i. change would cet the company $40.000 a 
entitled to send a delegate to the oonven- I *nd the only ltsult w„uld be to rte- 
tion. About 200 are expected. T e tre&ge the 8erviCe now afforded citizsns in

sequestered streets by one h»lf. The ac
cidents, it was claimed that had recurred 
were not in any way due to the failure to 
keep conductors on each car. At A*d. 
Davies suggestion the whole matter was 
sent to the board of works.

It wa» decided to divert the $14,000 for 
College avenue imj r v< meute to the general 
fund of the works committee. The report 
of the works committee was adopted with
out change.

The waterworks report was killed as 
owing to no notice having been given of 
the meeting there was u doubt as to the 
legality of the proceeding*.

The tire and gas committee was author
ised to employ the electi ician of the Ro
chester brigade to report ou the condition 
of the system.

Tne Queen’s park pavilion scheme was 
crushed out by a cold-hearted majority of 
the aldermen. The majority also ground 
the proposition to raise a $36,000 loan to 
powder after forty minutes aiamssion.

A long debate ensued on Aid. Maughan’s 
motion to give the Toronto electric light 
company the requisite six months’ notice 
to cancel the coutract between the city aud 
company for lighting the streets. Tne old 
issues were discussed over and over again, 
and nothing new or ini «resting came to 
the front. The motion was voted downoB 
the following division:

F ut AM. Stein- r. Carlyle, Maugham 
Denison, liarx ie, Ha-tings, V errall, H

SPORTS- AND PiSTIMES. HI DIDN'T CARE A DAMNi PIONEER SUNDAY SCHOOL.HELD TOR MURDER.BUTCHERED BY BEDOUINS - *7T.“ T-“*“““ I —**- - ».
Detroit, Oot. $.—Eerly Sunday mom- | A MINISTER’» ACCOUNT OE THE of haODY. emlllhg children sat In

Ug Sergeant Condren of the Windsor i HAN LAN BEACH BACK. the gallery of the Metropolitan methodiet
police force, «retted B»j»mln Garrtioo | ------------- church aT the iixty-.lxth anniversary ofmêmmm tmm mm

Tho expenses of the Gordon relief expo- at the polios station. On arriving at the metta river between Hanlan and Beach, and J. B. Bonstead (superintendent) occa- McOarthu told the court that hie client 
dition arc increasing. The paymaster has hxsk no Garrison almost fainted away, j He says the foul occurred early In the race tied seats on the platform. „ , ■,. ... „„ .

with forty men, was on route to Dongola. “It I had known that you were going to this position Belch struck Hanlan’e boat showed that the averagt attendance for had V tre*‘e“. hu oo g ,
Their steamer struck the rocks and they arrest me for murder I would have drowned in the etern, Hanlan put up his hand to the year was 478, an increase of 5 he hadn t been allowed a copy ol the short
we* unable to float her. A b trerain was myself.” The prisoner, alter being placed claim a {«Jul, but as he himself had already 0yer last year. The attendance hand writer’s report, although he had been
made with the Arab, to provide camel» iu the cell, seemed to be deprived of his fou^d Beach by crossing into tho letter's for tke first three quarters of the year was out of the country during part of the in-
and conduct the party through the desert senses. The dead body of a young man water the Drioritv was given to Beach, k 17 owing to a great many being out , _ . ^ , .. . ,.
to Merarvi. The Arabs proved trencher- had been found floating in the river nea; ! and therefore the race. After the. foul of town during the slimmer, and the school Ctnsequen y e procee gs
oua and massacred the first party which Hurley s coal dock at Windsor ^ «ome , occurred Hanlan rowed leisurely behind rocm beibg enlarged the attendance had had been eX parte, so far as Bunting was
landed from the steamer. They then woikmen on the previoue WeGhesday. Beach and lost the race, decreased to 478 Three thousand and concerned. When he returned he had
boarded the vessel and killed those who Thursday it was identified «s that of seventy-three books were taken oat of the been ordered to attend day by day; but
remained, with the exception of four men Jo.epb Hynn, 10 year-old-win 0f Dennis I Ce. St- O. B. Biffe Match. library during the year, "seventy «even . .. a that he
whose name, are unknown. It i. feared Fiyuu, foreman of t’je Grand Trunk The memw, C»pt. Murray’s com- IZkl per Suoday ding the aVerage. w“not notified untU Saturday that he
that Col. Stewart la among the killed. It freight house, Windsor. The remains bore Queen’, Own rifles shot off their Eighty members of the Sunday school have would be allowed to enter a defence,
is unknow whether Mr. Power, oorres- marks ol violence. It was learned that F 7i Q ’ ... , been enrolled aa members of the church Judge Proudfoot said Bunting had been
pondent of the Times, has returned to young Flynn -vas on the scow Bedford on “Dual match Saturday afternoon With the dn. the , ,ear. The report also notified ^ evet_ poeaible way. McCarthy 
Khartoum or was witn Stewart. | September -24, company with Garrison following result 1 stated that at the annual meeting of the ., ^ w„„ir j

The coat of the exi-edition up the Nile ie and l.ia brother in law, John Lazarus. Pta. Walklhgshaw ...... .........V........ . M committee the following officers were could not agree. Alex; Morris said th
estimated at $150,000 a day. Garr,aon his brother-in-law had oeeb ......................................... M elected - Jas. B B -nstead, superintendent, he also had been refused a copy of the

Cairo. Oct. 6 —It is reported here that dr inking. Thy quarrelled. It ie a»- pm Lugs§inC "ÜIHIiliiülilviiXÜX 46 C. A. Massey, A; 6. Gilbert and J. J. Me evidence. Chairman Proudfoot said he
the French man cf war Siegnela has been serteo by the officers, on Whet authority Uorp. Higinbotham .    « Wen, assistant auperintendenU ; P. L wm not responsible for the mistake.
ordered to oc.upy Taj .oran, a aoaport I they refuse to etate, that Garrison after- I PW- Sjag™™..................................................S Mason, «ecr-tary ; F. W. Garvin,aseistant Edward Meek, on being asked if he had
town on the gulf of Aden.* Egypt wu! wt.oetold Joeeph Flynn to “ Stand up ;;;;v• 1 •“'j s7ÿtoch, treasurer ; W. H. anything to say with regard to the charge
probably obj ct to this action. and defend himself, aa he lnteuded doing pte. Mctnuish....................... ..;................... M Banfield, librarian; Thoe. Brown and S. brought against him, made a long and m-

M ior Kitchener te egrapha that the him up ” Sergeant Condren be ievee he thirp^VVilrox............... ..................... ............» Finch, assistant librarians. tereating statement. He said, I metCaa-
whole of Stcwan’i party have beeg, mar- has a strong caw egain.t Garrieoo. pîSi ‘ ! J !! J -1 ” John J. McLaren, Q.C., spoke at some oadm m the smoking-room of the house
der.d. -------------------------—------- Rough..................................................  |7 length on the echool at home, and thought early in the lesaion. Weriiookhand^

Cairo, Oot. 6-Go dou ha^ had medals A CHAIN OF CRIME. BuglerHa^reden............................................ 2» that a great deal of good work might be being old acquaintances
et u .k off to com.., mora-y, the siege of --------- ^^. flarTin ............ ..................... i ' ll accomplished by the parents and children locarmatter. pertaining to our county, and
Khar-om. Thvh.r., Wn bestowed on ®”h,« ’,ardrr '■ *'-hl,.n-AW.m.n j “ ] j j j f.;. " j j - j" [ .........S in their home. Rev. Manly Benson ad hereferred to hi“ 1.1>n67’ 'n? ^
th= troop, and the women and children -”d Her fertner r., «Me ren- Pte.Brough.................... ...........................  - « dresaed a ft» word, to the hove, m intended to go to the hospital for two or
woo .ha ed in -v.e bar ships of the siege. ally -r Their tin. . Pte. McPherson .......... ................................. 16 which he tfrged them to attend Sunday three weeks to =°°ld Xct the

Assovax, Out, 6-Tne Black Watch Nzwatoo Mich., OcL 8.-Sunday Tbe uu„ ^,Terl .ad Bl, school, and th.re^ Uy the foundation of
regiment .me arrive 1 and been placed m night Abiah A. Armstrong, a mechanic, Editor World: There wa. a lacrosse “ 12.1^ 1m taken up and after wm fery small. He said he did not care
Tm ».Bpox°ae °‘ the me“ * a8vd 35. discovered hU y-ung wife alone match to be plaÿed Saturday afternoon, V-1A a, he wl, very dissatisfied. He hadat-

----------------------------------- w,th George Bates, one of hie boarder», but the 3^^, dld „ot ,how np. The echool work and it. claims, the meeting tended a caucw meeting before &

tlem sriiiHh r 1 l; . if v:aL nj. need not begin to kick. The Beavers nre Faced Ifevvles Cles* Out a I jarry his constituency without them ;i2ti?5ïa-iv.Twi»i.«. vsev ai~— -r •“ » Art--»»

respondent eays he is assured on high au- vent him from hurting Bites. He swung ______ Wages. . „ , . I *^ehe°r had^inlured himself
iZity that Chin. U read, to submit to tne «« «“eh landed on her throat, almost TroltfM a. «Mtird. ; Tamwort.. Ont., Oct. 6^-Sonm fort, own pay he had ^ed^mg
Arbitration, and will .bide by the conK- ZTwitST^Ïf^"and^ Oct 6-There was a fair .t- Italian, who had been that he swo^lt either Mr Hard, or
quencea. The foreign community at Kee- the same fate. A.nvtkng was arrested, tendance at the race, to-day; track heavy, with others, on the N. T. “d ^ Mo .P7de*’
, . , v ® . 4, , Ha. !■ tuwrîhii, ke th* Heath nf hi* a open trot. here, were informed by Chisholm, Mo other's face, and that he led them to on-lungUMfe. No casualties to the memof- ^dl^ro helT  ̂Wkrf tiktag JimMAell.b.^T Crexier...............  I 2, DJM „d 0,,rien that they were not .erstand he did not care tor them at all; "
wm before Tamaui are reported^ The ^ M„ Arm,w<mg wm conelder* $ U needed long», «ni might go to work on ^ “^re » -^r »f oth^ro Hke
Telegraph’s Pane oorrespooient believes ablv vounver than her husband, and a re- tAr*b miXcte trot. __ Tk. _,nf.d th.ir I ‘hat, whom I had heard were oitsatisnen
the United States Is continuirg its efforts mark ably good-looking woman. LM^F^bh^D.' Hyndi^r'... V. U '. '. 2* wagee^qrored up, which wm =»t done, ."^kv^nf MM^eXereHaTd^pLdM
for mediation between Franc-e and China. --------!— ** Gray Kagle, g.h., T. Grimes............. 3 Tney attacked Jvhn O’Brien, brother oil d Fraser stickiou to their places like
He says the United Skates, and not Ger- Burglar. Who Knew The'r Bnalaes». a p^céhei  ̂': I i I the contractor, and chaaed him through eeches an4 othera ahohldJMVe a ChanSe.
man, -ill h,„„ .... tk„ rhi Edenburo, Pa., Oct. 6. — Five nusked Indicator, dji., r. jncanerry the rtreets. The reeve and several oon fhe ,hould „ive other people a efiance.
nese durst1 on men entered the house of John Sherry At Chlrage art ring Parti. stables summoned help, and a lively fight I Mjd ^ aleo heard rumors to the efieet

aaiK0HA*,'Oot. 6—It is reported that Saturday evening while the family were Butterscotch won the 2 30 cIm, race in Tb ! hat other. weredisMti.fied.
*he. French have occnpied Tamsui. eating supper, and commanded all te hold 0.241. Jeanette took straight heate in the ______i.h am* revolvers ’ and I ln? , X, hith ? etated thatit

•Nxw York, Oct 6.-Telegram from „p tlfeir hands. Mich'ael K.iror, G«.rge mile ,or 2.y6ar-old. in 2 444, 2 40, beating ^OBrLLT^without h.v- ^‘Ut^ Lre wM iLh dliffsotlin
^MhmgtenMy^|nre.poUMte..Ute. Bert, a «wvaat (rirl and a bo, were gagged northern-bred record. The third ing been much hurt. Four of the Italian. Mowrt’7 supporters, and there
mente ooneernmg the offer of Young to and bound, and Sherry wm then compelled 3 ^° cla^ pacinf(| wa, unfinished, were badly used up, and a number of citi- “ 0 for the formation of a
rtlted^u^hTbe“rt IathOTitt°thatbfüh thre‘ï t° °Pe” the et,L^f"mTkwhlc|h th,*t .rX Mike Wilkes and ^Werten each winning a sens more er lese seriously wounded. eoalition- He said that personally he
stated on toe beat authority that full three her. ab.tracted $200. They also obtained beat in 2 16* and 2 !fl respectively. The Many almost miraculous escapee are re ,d ^ hwi to see the government de-
tit™mgn°ni, ^ ^ *Dd fourth rMef for ye.rling.n mUe' beats, corded. More trouble 1. feered to night, ^. butlheir overthrow would mean
tity cammomcated to our government the plact8 about the houro. t he gang then ,„ X££d b, Diatonic; bïet time 133.    the dieeolatton of the bouse, sad he wm
xo^ffipa» T“uiifT?tTu” flr°-rrn drove off iff a camege which wm waiting. P --------- A KINGSTON HOTEL BURNED. afraid iK would be defeated at the poll..
meat wm willing then as now to under* Tke Jewelry Trade Excited. At Brighten Brack. Wled.er Destroyed by Fire—Terrew I * Psr*,B*.1, d^ih» te Mr
take the mission, bat could only do so in Providexcb, Oct. 6.— The faUure of Hospero vu ahead in the first «-furlong Escape .1 tke Iemates. môr^roîige^Itivê thro ^liWM ‘mein-
cms France intimated the same desire m E(ni, Oahlheimer & Co., jeweler, of Cin* race; time i.04. Br.nia.imo won the KisostoK( 0ct. 6,-The Windsor hotel ^ ,be coalition cabinet. Cae-
reanest of‘china was doubtiees communi- ciunati, has caused much excitement second 5 furlongs, also in 1.04. Harriet entirely destroyed by fire early this caden then Mked if he wa* put to ex-

L h-dL^and Which i. difh involved to the extent of from $20.000 to 1.43*. and Manitoba took the 7 furlong, escaped with their lives. It 1» said that I woald reimbarae him. I .aid solely
d!ntrtment “if the re- $30 000 It U said the failure is a swindle in 1.32. the fire wm caused b, an explosion of gae ’ 0WB aothority that if he wm of mi-

. . y i P: V ."onfirmed he and it is leported that Dahlbeimer bought ------- - Lue about $80,000 on the building. There I terja; aervice to the conservative party he
1 tl b 00nfirmed be ds heavily here and almost elmultan* Baelag at Caytacteo. were quite a large number of guests and would not he forgotten. CMcaden then

W1T, fi Th» French for™» eonsly sold them oat west at 10 per cent. King Kyrie won the mite; time 1.47, boarders in the house. They were aroused I made ^ appointment to meet me at the
below cost. The » mile, wa, captured by Aacender in a. quickly « possible, and all escaped, but | [ioa,in hmîTnext day. He then departed.

teck u^ms^^ ThuTd™, haveaDcap- --------«...1.^^------- 2.10* Mutual. $45^). Troubadour won “ Jltteg ttl" pe’rron.r.T 1 d "the .LkîtwlueryTd
tnred and occupied the town Leepe. h a Niw York, Oct. 6,-The Times pub- the 6 furlongs in ^ ,„el. Those sleeping on the larth flo^r ^dô™n roder t^ re^er’.gallery in
sent three Uttabons to .ffreta junction Uahel deepatchel {rom nineteen of the müe race ie heat*’ tUn® 1 46* “d gad much difficolty in getting out. Geo. thehoase beside Mr. Bunting. Dr. Cm-

Farm Got 6-The minister of war hu leading citie. of the country giving the 1’49*'    McMahon, of the Great northwestern tele Baàm the„ came up and sat down be-
arrived rt an agreement with the budget gtate of betting on the presidential electien. Wetea |™P*i “”P*^d’ °®0e’Jv““^d "J"‘Mr. Bunting “d rnyw^lf for^ some
committee of the chambers by * hich the Owing to the uncertainty of the reeult in League games yesterday : Buffalo IS, , the* female servants was severely Im 'a t tnld him he was He toldmilitary estimates have been reduced Ohio, very little money hu been staked Providenc. 7 runs. «“n°f the fem*le “"“nU wm aeverel, Bunting, and I told hto he was. He told
$2,000^000 instead of $4 600,000. during the last ten days As a rule no The hound, will meet at the kennels, b° “ ' ----------------------------------- not toU me th.^ the cause of hU quu

The Liberté says that at the request of odds are given by either side, most of the Bloor street> at 3 go this afternoon. ENGLAND TO BE HONORED I , :netanoe The following
Ferry, Admiral Pvyron has postponed his bets being at even money. In this city b „i«.r«d he- --------- I j lD" » .t tk. Rn«in house and
intended resignation from the cappnrt on the odds are 100 to 90 in favor of Cleve- t„2n ^000 and $«00 on it, tournament. »r Tw® DlsUngnUked Cuclden Mid that he had considered the
wlth^hina i. Lukd ----------------------------------- * The HamUton Spectator’s allégé b„.- “ AW-»“,r ** and felt that he could not Vote
with China is se t . A Tillage « leaned Out by Fire. ball reporter wm suffering from a bad at- ^ A „ . against the government, but that he was

New York, Oct. 6 —The entire busi- tack of mouth diarrhoea yesterday. — Montreal, Oot. 8,—George Stephens, open to any arrangement to leave the
part of the village of Ba, Shore, Long John Teemer, ilnee defeating Row in president of the Canadian Pacific railway, houu for the balance of ‘be sM.ion or

the Point of Pine, handicap race, i. Very U aleo leaving to-night for New York, and te reaig- ^together .f the, could make
anxious to make a match with Edward wU1 ,ail on the same steamer M Sir John ‘^«on th. ^ tho^ght ^r

Hanlan. —. ____ for England. Mr. Stephens, in an inter-I best man the conservatives ooiild run, and
The Buffalo league nine expreeeea lte vieWj ,aid tbe object of hia trip to Enrol» that he would work for me. Caacaden

readiness to play either the Toronto* or tne waa ma|te arrangements for the es tab I tben went away, and that wm the lut
Clippers, on almost any day after Tuesday ] j,bment of a line of steamers between Port I word I had with him. In what I did I
next week. Moody, B.C , China and Japan, in connec- I wal acting for myaelf and not with the

A Buffalo despatch says that Buffinton, tion with the Pacific railway. At the I authorite of an, other,
the Boston pitcher whose appeared on same time he intends arranging for the | Mr. Meek stated that McKim had come
the lacrosse grounds Saturday, is reported building of the Manitoba and Southwest- | to hia office in the Mail building. McKim
to be out of condition. ern and other railways in the NorthwMt. I bad not been there many minutes before he

The Hamilton Speetator pretends to ---- ------ 1 I began telling witness about hia trouble»,
eporting column. Why don’t it en- "T V™ Z**"*’ - saying that they were caused by politics

gage a reporter who knows something Hamilton, Oot. 0 —Twenty-five recruits ^ by bu eervice* to hu party. He eaid 
about baseball, and can define what an joined the salvation army last weak. I be had made an agreement to get «om»
“earned run” is! It ie thought that the management of other member, to T®« °n ^

The Hamilton Spectator man who rave. the Central fair will net $2000 over “d\f0 ^^|0yeroment“«d
through three columns of hysterical abuse above expenses. I mg so rove e ^ 0f monev
of the Toronto» because tbe, wanted to do A> effort will be made by the officers of wm going to likewise During
what they didn’t is a cousin of the country St. James R E. church to induce Rev. Dr. for getting °* y?.,*?, entered and he 
reporter who write, that blood-curdling Wilson, the bishop of the R E. church in th<»«*«£» “d
story under the familiar heading of “Al- Canada, to take up permanent residence in and Wffkloaon ® Witness did a A relea*e wa* yeatorday issued hy the
most an Accident.’ Hemillen. u , • J d^i o7“egti huîbe» to wflkZin regUtr.r of the maritime court (Mr. J.

The Hamilton Spec’, man who wm here There arebetween eight, and ninety After a considerable Br^ce) of theisteamer Pacific, tied upao"|®
at the baseball match is down with hydro- patients at the city hospital. îL. Wilkin Jnweni outside and McKim days ago at Amheratburg by hie J^arrant,
phobia. His struggle, in rMching hu na- .. came and Mt down at Wilkinson s table, the owner, of the vewl having given lull
cive place are reported m having been ter- 8 , *,b ®" . , d ave the particular» of the agree- for the amount of the claim of the Cana
ribleto witneee. Even while in Toronto it Shelburne, Oot. 6.-Some time during ^fw“b*3^ drawn. No name, 
waa noticed that he carefully avoided last night thieves entered the stable of Dr. uged to tbe agreement; the agree-
water, but no one foresaw that the end }v,]gtin and stole a bright bay blood mare, I menk gpcXe of “parties of the first part and 
was so near. 4 years old, and a covered buggy, with ,econd part.’’ Witness drafted it and

The Hamilton Spectator man froths Brewster’s springe, and a nearly new set banded tbe draft over to McKim, who »ug- 
through three columns of crippled prose of single harness with silver mountings. It gegted geveral alteration» wnlch witness 
aud broken backed rr ymeon the subject ot is suspected that the same parties burglar- mad8i then handed it over to McKim, who 
laet week’s baseball game. Considering ized the postoffice, taking $153 in postage I aajd jt wag aB right; he left the paper 
that the teams were the old ones and the stamps. | with witness, and then left,
match a draw, it doe. look m if the Spec. tiee.ne L.sht. McKim never told witneee the name* of
were hard up for reading material. But so . * ,k I *be parties who were to sign the agree-
long u it. reporters come to Toronto for Ottawa, Oct. 6—At a meeting of the "®DPar£yon and McKim had epoken to 
item», they may rely on getting their sheet city council thu evening, after a length, bjm abont becoming solicitor te a new 
filled every trip. discussion the tender of the Royal electric I timber company, but that wm merely a

Cleveland Herald : The National base- company of Montreal wm adopted for I ;0fce. The first time that be saw McKim 
ball league will be required at its October lighting the city. I he formed hi* opinion m to that gentle^
meeting to consider a number of point*. —------------——----------- man’* character. Witness would not
There mu*t be next mmou le« game, and «eroaa.x Will A«ex. swear that he h«l not duicussed the pol.t -
more divided one*. The clubs had better Berlin, Oct. 6.—Germany hu decided eal eitaation with Mr. Bunting, but would 
make feur trips east and west, with plenty to establish a protectorate over Angra I swear positively that they had net is- 
of open date, for exhibition games. A re- Peqaina Weet Africa, but to annex Cam- cussed the questioned bribing .
turn to seven called balls and the low- er^,.. d-rtrict. In answer to Dr. McMichael, witness
armed delivery would be popular, and ----- ------------------------------- I said the charge now brought against hi
there la no increase in the pitcher’s dû- Tne Deck Visile Cork. was entirely false.
tance necessary. Above all, a batsman Cork, Oct. 6,-The duke of Cambridge . After recess, ThomM Sinclair of lona, Premier Gladstone d. monstrated recently

 ̂b^°Wed bU be“Vhenbi‘ ^ ‘ arrived tc d4y and wm favorably wel- sril Samuel ««--M terlv.u.
pitched ball. corned by t>;„ populace. He reviewed the u a «former and bad been tke mcuntat^nSootLniLon Q^tb,“Terp°0l-EOi! = ^

troops. I doctor’» agent in two election» but tht y q“,tance walked was fully twenty miles. <‘At Glasgow—Ftate of Indiana from New
What They Discussed. I quarrelled and never spoke as they passed . Kraetu5 Wiman and party went up norih on York v™*—Normandie from Havre.

London, Oct. 6.—At the cabinet council by. Sinclair took very little "ec^ in a »liunting expedition jestCT »y. At Mon'ro i-Titania from Glasgow.
WMtZtrAHCe.&.r.,‘Ub,‘Ct di,eUMe4 l doM.’MrP.Li. At «..bc^ttite. *-» Uvtep-l,

*
THE AT.DRRMKN INDUMR IN A 

F HOTR ACT ED HEKTIN0.>0* Ho Wat, hardy and tarder, 
AND TOLD THEM SO.CÙL. STEWART AND TARTY KILLED 

ET XEBACHEBOCS ARABS.G ■x
•mail-Pex Amena the Black Walek- 

eerdeu’s «in le Bis «arrlMa—ike 
rregress ef Ike Nile F.xpedlllon.

idles Of
enr

irsdayy Aid. Shaw a

Y.
amount of

.
meeting opens ftt the city Hall to-morrow 
forenoon. In the evening there will be i 
conversazione at Horticultural gardens in 
honor of the “old reliables,” ss the mem
bers of the association love to call them
selves. A capital program of music and 
songs will be contributed by local talent 
and there will be dancing from 10 to 12.

’s,
o.

< nbblge taught.
Adam Cnbbige, a young Englishman 

to this city with bis father about twocame
years ego and wm employed in O Connor, 
Webb k Co’» foundry on P-arl street. 
Cubbige wm a widower, but about a year 
ago wm married to a Misa Hardy. In 
Jane last hia sister in-law, Mary England, 
came to Toronto and took up her abode in 
the house of Cubbige. The pair became 
intimate and recently eloped, the woman 
taking $24 belonging to the father of Cub
bige. Mrs. Cubbige obtained tiding» of 
the pair in Rochester and going there with 

letter from Police Magistrate Deniaon 
had them arrested. Cubbige wm sen
tenced to three months in jail, bat Mary 
England wa* discharged with a caution.

TORY

v- - ■ile.

Heirs Wash*.
Charles Chamberlain, John Carruthere 

and James Somerville were charged by 
Policeman Veitch at the police court yes
terday with ^trespassing on the premises, 
273 Queen etreet east and 135 Berkeley 
street. This property belong; d to the late

Captain” Black, and when he died 
Veitch took possession, claiming he had a 
right to it for numerous acts of kindness 
done towards Black, The défendante also 
put in a claim on behalf of two daughters 
of the “ Captain ” living in tbe States. 
The magistrate adjourned the case aud 
ordered the chief to notify the attorney- 
general ties* heir» were wanted for the 
property.
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The council adjourned at 1 this morning. 

T1IE COAL COMBINATION

Collapses and Prices Full SO Cents en Iks 
Ten- How ihe Decline Came About- 

There was a great stir among th > coal
______ dealers yesterday.

The 6llhin Bucket. (TVS from the Western Anthracite associa
When XVm. Dillon Stood np for sentence yjn „f fifteen, which con troll th» Toronto 

in the police-court yeaterdiy fdr a viola- coed market, came ov- r from Buffalo to 
tion of the anti betting adt, the magistrate thie city and met the local d« alere in the 
addressed him ae follows : Queen’s hotel. Just what took plaoe at
cJS^^SSSE^Tpr the meeting could not be Issued, 
ishmeut I intend to inflict will be light : a mid h fc this much is known that Mr,

R ger. propoved a reduction of fifty 
■el concern ng an appeal I oed my de into . all round, aud that the committee and the 
HoeSibly some of Ihe judge* at Oszoods had looal deile,e acc pted it. The price of 
might take a diffe eut vk-w of the aw. I hip coa| tu ,Iuy therefore will be six dollars

r‘iu^d thfke,:r:.h7o-, üsrfi
day, so as to al!ow-your counsel time J* milch to do with the declioe. But a stall

Tfce Yea as Peeple ef Itae Metrepelllaa. rates in favor of coal club* which 
The Young People’s association of the are forme*! in connection with chant* 

Metropolitan chufdh was orgabiAd Satur-
day night with Jamr» B. B instead as pre redu,.tion „f from 60 to 75 cent», and ai a 
eidfent aod Alex. Mills aa secretary. A minetquence a great many household»rs
prayer and pfaise meeting wi.I be held . ce ,belr order» through them,
each Monday evening, for which a com ^,be result of the meeting of
petent committee of management was sp. ^lda_ 10 dea'ers eay,
minted with C A. Massey m chairman, (id au these clubs or rather to
jiterary and musical meetings will be held jnduce «.opig to give their orders direct to 

on alternate Saturday éVeninga. The the deaier8i There is some talk of the 
young people are taking hold of the work joea jng atm lower, but this doe* not 
with spirit, and all willing to Miiat are seem tb be well founded, as the situation is 
oordially invited to attend. euub that the committee of the Ant hraoite

association can compel the local dealer» to 
maintain the prices which they have set 
for the Toronto market.

A World reporter met big Charley 
Smith last niyht, aud he claimed tbat.it 
WM he who had brought about the reduc
tion, and that be had bee n working in the 
leople’e interest» all the time, and had at 
aet forced his rivale to reduce the pricer. 
But this honor which Mr, Smith claims 
would appear to be claimed by « very one 
in the business, as each one is blaming hie 
wicked partners for keeping up the prices.
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A Hew System ®f i agglag.
Several valuable dogs have been stolen 

in the vieinity of Simcoe, John and Peter 
streets during the last week. Lait 
ing as Peter Hailing of John street was at 
tea he noticed a man coaxing hii dog, a 
handsome Danish hound, ont from the 
front gate. Immediately the animal got 
dn the sidewalk another man popped a 
sack over the dog’s bead and bore him off 
in triumph. When Mr. Sailing reached 
the gate the thieves were out of sight.

INKER.
even

lasgtsg the Marseillaise In a Chore*.
Paris, Oct. 6.—Tne authorities, desiring 

to take possession of the church of St. 
Nicholas des Champi on account of the 
widening of the street, sent delegates from 
the prefecture for that purpose to 
day. The car refused to deliver the keys, 

tk^Miwd invaded the church, sang 
afHnlaise and committed other im-

!r of sale con- 
default has 

it public auc- 
d to a prior 
ow due $1200 
nt since the 
day.^the 11th
tuns of J. M. 
e street east, 
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a two-storey 

tuuse, being a 
repair. And 
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ate of cultiva-

nees
Island, was destroyed by fire early yester
day morning. Tbe loss is $75,000. Dur
ing the fire thieves stole large quantities 
of goods taken from the buildings.

was the

twelve A Bl< House Topples Over.
Rochester, Oct. 6. — J. W. Rosenthal 

& Co., one of the largest clothing manu
facturing firms in the city, have assigned ; 
preferences nearly $100,000. The real ex- 
t nt of the failure cannot be learned until 
the assignegs^jschedulc is filed.

Custa Coes 4iuuulng.
Edenburq, Pa., Oct. 6. — Saturday, 

Gusta McKiseon got her husbund to load a 
and going to the fit Id fatally shot 

The murder reuulted 
t retn an old family feud. The woman was
arrested._________________ ______

A Reverend Candidate for Hemp.
Stamforp, Conn., Oct. 6 —Rev. W. 

T. 0-man has been arrested on a charge 
of criminally assaulting a child at 
North Stamford. He is 60 years of age, 
and formerly preached at Haverstraw.

when 
the M Drowned In the Drave.

Emeg, Austria, Oot. 6.—Fourteen oh il- 
dren, while playing in a boat to-day in the 
river Drave, oapeixed and all were
drowned._______________________

SUE BOSE THOM IHE DON.

Mise Terry ln !•*■- 
Ellen Terry wm a pMsenger on the ex

press from Montreal which reached here 
at 10 30 last night. Like many other 
eminent persona, Mies Terry is supersti
tious. She will not travel at night. Ac 
companied hy her mild, she waa driven to 
the Roeein house in Bond’s best coupe. 
Mr. Nolan received the distinguished 
actress at the ladies' entrance and showed 
her to two elegant rooms on the first floor. 
Look out for her on the streets to day.

....-flwpdetias.

Tribute to a Dead Artist.
Vienna, Oct. 6.—The funMral of Makart, 

who died Friday night a victim of insan
ity, wm held here to-day. Business wm 
suspended, and the ringetraese was 
adorned with black fl igs. Although rain 
ing, an immense concourse of people iue i 
the route of the procession, and many 
women wept ae the great painter 
borne to hie last resting place.

run a
to l ast night the moon a; peered as a big, big 

orange rising ont ot the lion at the end of 
King street. Her reddish-yellow, Chinee?, 
lantern appearance contrasted finely with the 
silver whirtness of the electric lights. Muses 
Oates came out of the Globe and sang a diths • 
ramb to the orb of night, accompanying 
hiniseif upon the kaxoo that Orpheus loved so

O moon, O moon, O mooney moon.
Moon on thou mdRoy moon, moon on.

[conditions of 
KJWNBY & Patrick ForbesWttd
solicitors,

'( ironto street.
Apologising lo His Hftsjesfy*

Brussels, Oct. 6.—The communal coun- 
eil to-day adopted a resolution of regret 
regarding the demonstrations of disrespect 
to the king, made on the occasion of the 
distribution of educational prizes I ne 
resolution declares that scspect for the 
king is the first guarantee of naiionality, 
Independence, liberty, and ought to be ex 

t from political strife.

) SW
MVNICIFAL DUET.

Tunt~< When ye gnng au,o’ Jamie.} 
Parkdale.—Gin I come in wi' you Toronto 
To be a part o' your big city.
Gin Xorosont to join wi' you 
What will ye bring tae me, Toronto 1

dian Pacific railway company.

Teeeg W
Three yonng women began attending 

lectures at University college yesterday, 
Misa Balmer in the third year and Mud 
Gardiner and Misa Langley in the fourth 
year. __________ _________

Labor mots al Flllaburg-
Pittsburg, Oct. 6 —Striking laborers 

at the new jail attacked a man who had 
returned to work this morniug. A riot 
followed, and many were cut and bruised, 
i he ring leaders w ere arrested.

■ at University College-

snip
The German Government «ml the Itnll-I

Toronto.—TU bring ye a' 1 hae. Parkle.
Well share an' share alike, Parkle ;
Street cars clear through, block pavement toe, 
Electric light an' a’, Parkle.
Parkdale.—Land's low an' rent» arc ebsep, 

Toronto,
The tax is gottin' steep. Toronto,
Gin I amalgamate wi' yon,
What will ye gie to me, Toronto!

W
Berlin, Out. 6 —The government 

didate» for seat» in the reichstag, iu their 
addresses to the electors all referred to the 
proposal of the government to transfer a'l 
r Ù» railways to the control of the em
piré.' ____

-
Smuggled Diamonds Seised.

New York, Oct. 6 —Ten thousand dol
ed smuggled diamonds were 

f mnd in the foreign mail» at the post 
office to-day They were seized.

Hats,
it Hats
Hats

Coal Dewn ln Price.
8. Crane ft Co., coal dealers, 113 Queen

' ? f
lue’ worth

street west, announce a reduction in tke 
price of coal from $6 50 to $4. The firm 
believe in selling to individuals M cheaply 
M to clubs, hence the reduction.

•hylork and Perils.
Irving and Terry appear at the Grand 

to-morrow night in the Merchant of Ven
ice. There are still a number of desirable 
seats to be had for the course and single 
perfor mances.______

fIJ
The «*niloiî«n ««nipnuy Musi Pay.

Pittsburg, Oct. 6 —The supreme court 
to-day alii lined the decision of the lower 
court taxing the rolling stock of the Pull
man palace car company.

Come te tke Absconder's Paradise.
Boston, Oct. 6 —Charles H. Foster, 

livery stable keeper, has gone to Canada 
after swindling a number of persons out of 
$60,000. _____________________

Tke ot the Wa*p 
London, Oct 6 —A court martial after 

Investigating the loss of the gunboat Wasp 
due to the

facturera.
Toronto. — York ville an' Brockton's mine, 

Parkle, "
Prestige an’ name is mine, Parkle,
Gin >e'il come in an* tak pot luek.
Then a' that's mine la thine, Parkle.

er Capes
found that the disaster was 
absence of care and inattention in navigat 
log the vessel. The surv.vora were ac
quitted, _____________

Ith, cut to or-
L-ir old SEAL 
I in the latest 
[ilium as early Warm Wewlber.

TTent and notdh windn;fair 
1cith local nhowert to night.

PERSONAL.rk Mast Bristle np. i(her.ttarm tLittle Hen .
Copenhagen, Oot. 0.-The king in open- 

th»t the in-
GERS,

Paper *1111» Pcorrhrd.
Boston , Oct. 6.—The Newton paper 

company’s mill .V Holyoke was burned 
Saturday ; loss $130,000.

ing the rigedag to-day urged 
dependence oi the country should be ee- 
curod by passing measures for its defence.

h streets.
Let. Winnipeg.

fc ere Bluer.
Kent lodge, Sons of England, will eele- 

brate its anniversary by a dinner at the 
Commercial hotel, Jarvis etreet, Thursday 
night. A jolly good time is anti sips tod.

Information About Ihe Abbe «lerlenx. 
Romi. Oct. 0.—The Abbe Glorieux who

*■

i tim sa
:I.ASS A Fast Woman's End.

Chicago, Ost. 6 —Minnie Brooks, who 
Was subbed by Joe Williams Saturday 
night, died thb morning.
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I THE CEHTB1L BANK«

L RING HOW I OOT 3tT APPO\\BDiiOFHOBIA HOMS.THE TORONTO WORLD. ‘tying
BY N. F. DAVISA Ikctflh or talk t'kaafrmm’s Dramatic 

Career la America.
srTBT " Chanfran was buried at Long

N1 St*fry. Wn-
ilderable property. He leaves a widow 
and two sons, fprif. and Qenrjt.. The
Utter witi take hie lather’s place in play- ,e: -,Ml*#-IN “ MI, . 111 SIZES!hydrophobUll*ort*-M Vet* to t»s press ] °ld- 99 1111 "W- " ’

during last summer. Some fifty oaeee are Hie youthful experiences, as a,rpetnber ol
repcedeced M~ttrigipsUp published,,*to- 'engine 14 company in the 5th ward of New .
gether-wish thekset»'-regarding <»fcm‘*Aa York, wfcqfe he was bqrfl.bave, become
Obtained' "by ■ cMrkpimdeâbe Wltti''*|ldA- iamiHir hy hi» ekiiful UM of thag»_ in Up
m Asters new.DBDeri, physicians, Ah" ffie fftwi "dratoSc Vuccêaa, Moae Betore be ,

“SMFFH: sssro*' i
exaggerated totfo*“W4* pbbltifiW.atil husband. that poplar notre» beW kt thé . . . „ I! '......... . S£^aU bribes daalt in on the -Um
furtW infdrmaWn bf'Ah expUhkfcrÿ dV *-» ^ ^ - - ' h . É. **■«'**« TorentO, ittOOtM, ««W Y*rif «

treatyytaew-W*#v :g|A;:l I vElt'ill IOlTV i afOüèEXCJÈANGE^r

d«berewafft^d?fty {îd^^S^U-rM^ |l|l |1 I 'KH I I I I ■ T I I ■ V ^

-ASSESS 1# VflL.. . . II LtJUU l*D . ««rtJM&S&'»:
of te|xyr,?Ji,^,WhJbl1. (WJ™** A- Blowing- 'She-bldstyle fire laddie As he . ,/ „„n / tl . Daily oable quotations received. : i

•«ttsFEEBH ï •«*» *«««- w Æ TOROTT‘> “
■; ’xk-SssEEsH ^ ssii irnr»âriii>*»f~~r~ *

SasM# 11 iij iTii i -EaS ü5T£* : ; asssssa.;
asisiyisf fflsu&v •'• **■«««>?« °»* ' =s2=ai=£=r‘sl&K,S::  -*;•**•F»»A..^..i?q,ays.,^.~~g~frry»-

lift ÉjPpD^'ffiT -
ESpSl|p:gEHEaE5 tL16o:nto6R&®IW*..RAHjER ^Go-t,

«çoïrm .to'Un. A-.l-Ua-e TmonW, 1 [INEK»*»D Slill»PBK6. WHOtBSAMy8 AND RETAILERS. ‘ AWeip^VllUtsriV

j: iSrE^jo-mtitdr^m r" 111-i'^irri^iïiL! à ■ xi. .nr'm sn3?ESS8S'E^^E
wîntraViBgî m*a. Thb Hfrl wtt realty c itic.”- '.Lang-live The'World ! * ” ' k Ï™1!''1 8 ■ ■',,|e ,',£wk ■ I ■ 111 '"■■ I '■ SS I the original cioea-acale Pianos. MWMcb ttieï^ÿ&^VS&ët y.6; ...........assy-F Histi® 1' 11

iSKtf&ilSS'S iSAlSXS* l-ITrsHMUJOAI.il a.,iver«sUj:la^W>AI*U.b. be ....

twrilty-tOnrhourtiiSaiitiie î»8^^, ,B .w#I.Coi|.j^FMoh,I)fa.loirUr>.B»t«.L , a rkf "l ft k'W ‘iff J#\ï'ÏÀT 1‘TV S*
SS^-^Bi^eSkMS:***&• 4JN8UnPA88ED,:IN,;.^JALITY. jaizaww.’aggaga■

!V1 h, »„y other.:eb,a.w»i.w'*t*:iflr IS3&.ES.»'

££f^fK«3| .£2S!f2!Sfl£^s^

to nibbed ait a prettÿ "Brehly cdlofeS etxirÿ bade observed ■ Iritod comttg etit of the ‘ i.^w .ami. '•‘,,llWlil aamab' : I
frdm WdtSèfeidé d^-Maeoù and Dftoh’i' 'd, ffbf.theGedtennial mine, and SêMnà »; TTIR-A Tl ftffWflS SO TClII » St \À7 GSt.
Une.' bwi'as' a prêterl!gddïtamtfltic6f-tie ' 6, cket of ' wlter ran1 to -the modth'df the1 AJCiJbAriJ / JÜ4? Ja IWAj >«¥. **iAllg i( fjr,U* W"
madbcaib We'Wui giVB'our readW-S à Ppr-' m nei- -1 WillllB"tlw rirdle1 of 'tilii flamti1 . J ,j,v. iw,||o>in».->»»'> ■ ./<rÿ».i,y '•••► '
tidn1 of ît 'he it a(jpéaTed“lh the HetrWfk w. reeoineltwently poudde of gijJnf poWityr j . ,( ,j : ,^-tïT
Snh with a display head ' ' ; '" ai 1 ftmripounds of gikntoaps, snffidi^tit to ^ .| Ç

TtTFArLA, Ala.. Aug.1 '28, 1891.-Too people en :irety-<%literwtie iL month oflhe'mfae: 1 * 8* &}?,, ï*fiHtnade «^dFWri«W9 SfA ..
of this neighborhood are in a state, 6f tremen- s) ,-L-g «,» water on the etttloeivhS •' *zl 1 />fc" , 1 rt« , - C6t*. JStngara dnd ,®#ESSSSS20$ k'ratr^i’-îS&T11 A». «•**»«
tnSSd from Mr- «x iloeira» were- badly dhatred, 'bdb’rib

SSæiË $ brsas-SSaa-T,
AU the anffemftl wèrê nQroee. Three of tow 'Jj their danger •dftW5ilh*M,b a
ware deeper*ttilyidick,ûÈe being in the.tiiro«iei «" f , •< »r f-«» «-TQi.üii
of delirinm, aAd^aJp^f, tWi t^e doctor »ay%
he is liable to die at any pioment. Mpre.tnan ,
three weeks àÿ* eThog bitten By a do^ died &ti
Mr. Do^ghtie'e plantation end the rasefawwas1
SS®»® Îtessktwa wistiS

and *iw Ihe- neigiAorhobdf 'ate the fleah <of ye ira after other treatment had failed to 
thd hog., nMr.. l>oughtie says that on. July 26. J • , , 246

and wtfs datewhy thseegtdes.'Two«VSfe died ' tl„j , ,.»or Pools Oeily. ■ i ’
: > ^rom woritlque f Anstid Dobb intb.;

ÇS^râlMTOt&^âî'E' 0c V. Wand«^l>«wh,

nineteenth day éfter 'beior bitte*. Btoreb wl o writes, wit* .the knowledge of a per-i 
ne^^wSî "tSen^iclT"™TMÏÎÏÎI •» «ldriond, are taken these brief role* df 
anfth'éf 'd6g Mva^d isooverWl to be ffiÈÇlSâ ‘so iety,raesd:^‘Mrj. D.obSSe, at the request 
was kHlef after having: titten ’K ‘AfulK tbt»,snee*nt'teiitienj drew u{>"a nod*»fdr'd 
Armther dog en ?bei lot. to no* toiueedd 'là , . compoekion «of ' easy verse; and U-1 11 “d,Ip^ &ateb^Cry^e andh^d®' Vh-ugh this has been printed before » •' 

red. arid the r wb01b' nelAhborlnkti rtir m w< aid be unpardonable not to republish it 
terto«,.lept bfeiwentj.threUgh. the tetUe tind ljn- ®tre" 'thtti,' ‘kry1 Mri 'Dobidh’s

?«SSIrr®’ ? C5«aw.y^fected hogs Mdé serldflslk sîék, and THe dfe- 1 Ï. Never be vulgar,
velopoieita’dmong tke othdrs Ire'«welted » [,.> AtpM sIAb'g ■ ■
with,tile greatest,interest...Dr. Johnsos.emi ,., ] [j. Avoid Inversions
0$ K-1 ^.iS-e^MdSu.o.buw.-''^““ *****>'«
half a column,.,. ..„t, i, , h.i ,.tn. iet-ittoer rhymes ba freguant. ibut «not-
seorie? wCMlo^^ , "'V' Vl iT. Æt^é rfgorohsly etadt to Wear.1
sequel, whicty follows,,v ,u 'J1 .“7^"^' '*'] Witty ^.yonUke. \r .1 .tsil:4.M
To thefilttàro/M?*]6«nvfene/|-' , ' ' X'ml^t^U^wttht^I^eatestdWretfon;' "

DEARStit: ÎA mille dh Mr.' Doughties nïàcfl y I. Nbver'lrtsk-lf1 the writer of these nrtéa 
acted sfrafllgely.'rbit* another mulc,^ ah**Was* ,IT^ . «^Mwobierred them himsetf.’ ml

»...... . ■"tfai™:
San FranciscetW "doltfg' b‘ Tbftrftffe trade ^ ’.nil! iTA*f‘W% thèfitizen* Of

'with Ho UH Kbàg In fliur, ckuneafeodds M^hayp ,hlrtTW,i ‘ ' 1 Jer« *** c*lebr<UeH **8GRAlfl01( COAL,’ and
anddthdr provisL. The prebùtaptfdn i. 1 ^ ^«tm^tfS’eyes. ........If «

Si3SSS8KSHmt.W* IwaaisKr •.  .a—w 25r.“teiys3±jt£ raaïSSSS^îSSs»»**-'... . -. * «00,909 : TONS,.. .. . . . .
so much food as pluck. 1 " ■ the English <*itifc.‘df...be. grand Arke-of; “W ' |( ! „Hw  ........... ......................." | " ' .,.1 ^n' ^ ^

this, if it be^o^rsd, will deteaot from '' ---------- “T“ . Hesse that ii Gd«4aby<|lk pkioridfLiini^ V W dumb'“^ - ■ •'!'• “ Alt fitOd,■ftéxhtyHtW:'fliti fa vfithont doubt Uie beat> ftartt Coal
rather .than add. to the value of any ser- >ew ^Tork I. the great pivotal state, and to - ^ e V aÊ^mmre^kriT^idtli........... . d J,riè^ma mÜ 'gëk iifi^è waking your season’s purchases.... ....
vice that the premier may do Canada end the signs multiply that Clevelan4 .will marri._B . We!L theisi ehildrt» eeold. .. i‘ r aptqn» arsiltuicoraildl. ,i II s.„.„l .xT *1 I" • • .
duriughl.vi.it. It is high time for Can- ^ry it. Rosco. Conkliug and many '! A ^ ^ T 'Zi 1^1 ,7

adian stateëmen to seek their reward in other independent'W hedthd'tepubheans princgivtitles." ,  "“"71' ,1 ‘f WkWYdAW. Ôct prlkéslghtïor JgOg.ii, „ Orders left at OtBeèS,' earner »f Btytbarst. and Brent 4treete,i
the esteem and eqpfltfonee of their fellow think so, ind CbnkKng and his frieridi are —7 >■ y , "M|. . • TfagM tttth elwNri»1..1tilBit! isWeet east, «MM» Street West,
Canadians, and not in Downing street. a power lh New York. The Halpin scan- Wqre ft not ttlàt welinow that thSAflW/i' M doming ne* ,4fitp>is,, Wat M'VWi .tynd 390 .¥anee Streeti-will receive prompt attention. ,1! I t 

................... •■■■■ daChaf spent its novel fqWl Biaipe is on row is W«rlymten in England, w« «ho»ad .... . • “ •» t' " ' 1
Ths'Flf in WolMieyP* n the defensive against Fisher and Mulligan; regard the New !Yôrk'^Sun’s etAteiheBtç' VaEba&.pnnf^eAn.thejroivads.byl

Gen. Gordon ,g qppmto the  ̂o b„ ^ wheeled lnto‘ line; and that btoffawMlm in'^t^
£^-5Z5S5NiSSS -•«- — ™- -*ÿ»g<6«. £* «5w»ÎBS^SEtStihssût r»

; u à i, ï 'il' ‘ u * • “den and.lÿejanetuv whose namee^ee power- for bi» destruction, i The majority ,-of, «rhimtbe unknown knooked,,Smith outç time
although the outcome may on y e what is ^ ^ conjure with, are heartily supporting people have cbmè to the ’conclueibn 'thkt lh«|ap<ntoC l m,A
called, for want of a better name,.a singu-1 ]Mdwt Ag^t all this is to be he is a ütiisahee, tkafc he U no good, 'a!nd' ‘,l1 'I aa- H'l*Wi 'IhlHriiià.-'
lar coincident...... tip to the time that the get off the Bntler vote arid the hostility of that hp.dnves away the fndigenqos sqng. ' ree^»':
captain of 4hs,.Relief, expedition waa half t^e SuD> which will be at least counter- birds from our parks and garden». As he 2r^wShout^change.^Atout Suo'hushelasqf.i

seas over or more, after having taken fate Jj4nced by the republican prohibition U good to eat let ua proceed at onse to'Mt1 iwbV offered^ eold^secreS^forWl.
»rsiTnJ?srld^.TS,ff> boit ï-mandteo ^th? vexéd

ana. circumstance, cue ueieuuer ui near Times and Harpers Weekly. Cleveland s hia existence., ,,, | i. «Ocf Atots#Ma4f. with saleeot 20» buthels at
toumuhad- given no asinranee that he was ofa 0j aucc#« are better now than o„.. ... ■■■.' .b ■-------T--------■> •<« l aS^fv gSkSSft
at all able to take care of himself. At that b6[ore. What the remaining T , ' M^sàw W ^
critical juncture he bur.t upon the gaze weekg of the oftmpalgn may have in store 0„  ̂ ^ ®
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oubly irepresented almost insuperable. The The Mail’dkttack tipne Mr. Gladstone as From the Kinÿtton News. , , ,,,a I*7 St. 1,‘awrknce Markxt.—This racket
effect ha, been- to. make Woheley look a grand old idiot has been outdone by the It accidentally became .known that the
tame if not ridiculous and it fo onlv Honorable apd Reverend Jrby of theestab- exhibitor of the first prize1-bread at the sirloin ste*k *13c to He.' round steak' lOo , 
tame, if not ridiculous, ana It IS only aonora u an - , to of fair was one of the judges. 'Consequently to lie. Mutton-Legs and chops lOdTo'fiB,'1
crediting qjm W th^ the possession of the M. church, who u * there is trouble ahead. PI
average VlowandB of human vanity to say thanks at a tory ptpqic, ---------------------—  —- best ioinls,. 13c to lto, Inferiar cutaSeto.Wej. I* I
that 4*,.AW« probably "rathsx - have- conundrum used ^ ^ why doreth^grend C.l.^U* UftfSfS' ™ ' ^

marched to Khartomh over hundreds of old man wear »U-h high shirt collars . Toronto has sanoreseed a museum of °°°kin« I4c to 15c. Lerdlic to 13c. Chacsadio

Msa,M.jM^us h» •» r- » <tsrLT J^JZZZTfZZZZ «usbnSs'Sss.sssa» "
„,M saL.ji.al.aii- tSUSTriflA &K“k"Wldf.
fernal cheek. The honor ^ preV4y without protest in a leading per 4oa,15eto 20c. Onions, per doz., 16c toSOr. *°
end gentleman has mUtaken his calling. edncational Institution. If this virtuous Apples, per brb, *1.00 to *2.50. Beeta, per 
He ought to ba crying fish up the London | city suppresses one, why not the other W ^bs^w’^So|°Z-’Tmiït^:

lanes. H^mmàiHksMHii^Sî *®°*°

tl IArriv£d|At St. Peterahurj
te.tiSon9tAbiîSi?ô4t']

master in-that capitol—- Istrl
diôôiÜi'fctoddèals h\tptep€iPa

•DAVID BLAI^s Jf*- - Vice-President 
8AML. TREES, Etf4<« X, McLean Howard,

»vun< c-a.'-«sasftssp&wv^ST

fare. Hia exploite in the Soudan have 
eclipsed anything ever achieved by his 
would-be rescuer. He is the first fly that 
has ever settled in Wolaeley’s ointment.

» on owat
DON'T BELIEVE ALL YOU UEAE 

ABOUT MAD BOOS.- :i |

Ca]I rrt(3*i 18TKING B*. EABT, TORONTO
it' ii;ii

»
swBstxnme* *ai

* O.io «
try enabled me to make a fri 
Alexia W 
terested himself greatly in 

r Not cpntqpt with procufiu
Pati,4StiiVe,i fy*° pe<
peror for the valuable and
pnf$4/4)if fyJOfisaJtgj
and towards that end, gave 
recommend at iou ta the Cz; 
etatine, who was ^tl 

Strelna, near St. Petersburg

.fflair #t tftliai ; and tjiat! Surmise says tka^ie, decision of the 

supreme oourt will bs to the effect that the 
manufacture and importation of -liqUort— 

‘in à Wrira'th. wholtaal.' trad^tt ^ ^tter 

of trade wd . qqnwpTfie, wd »<«>h is 
oonstitutionally under the control of the 

‘oentral government; bet that the1 retail 
trader &Uff subject,'to poffiif, Hsgjulation, 
is within, the cogninanee of, tiwi prowinpial 
authorities.

This certainly1 impresses’ the laÿ tolnd

of the British North. AÜwio»sut, 

and the only fault to be found 
with the fed'dai, (government" In * silking 

some such authoritative interpretation is 
** I that it was not sought before the Ma- 

parthy.,a<4 wa»; ,jnip.erfgtenoe to

clash with the Crooks act, inerpsae the 
Alee >we (Ston ere eta. toWm, wtoleto wlU number of barreotris, arid confound the

confusion In Which thb ii^tior^^kiti ties 
been kept by the poiitip^np of. bp* 

ties for years past.! ...
It kr quite probable that no1 matte* what 

the decision ‘df | oht, nlk>.called'^ su
preme court (nay , bp. 4 Witt. |be . chal

lenged by either one I litigant er the 
other before - ttie- privy couricH,11 unless 
the, snubbing! which the " Çahadian 
eounsel in the, boundary càae. received 
have a deterrent effect. • It ls -an. oped 
secret that Lord Shelborne who, as the 

ilord chanoellof, is' the ruling auijl, member 

spirit of thp law; lqrds, comported himself 
towards i^r^^owat and Mf. ChrUtopher 
Robinson and Mr. McCarty, iq e. T^î that 
said almost as plainly as words.could hase 
said it : "What brings you here with your 
parish politics 1 1 Cknhot yori toftfL^nr 
miserable colonial affaire;, pt , ho(ne?" 
While not justifying .hit lordship’s lack of 
urbanity; we must confess thhit* the 
people 6f a vast dominion like 
this yyho tolerate,, a aupreme court 
which Is „ not supreme;, . and who 
iare unable as unwilling to adjust their in
ternal differences by either home legislation 
or litigation, but >rq .çqptenl ,t° go four 
thousand, miles for the,opinion of men who 
have never seep this casotry, are not. ia a 
position to comment W? great, degree oi 
respeqt.

It aeems to nsthat.Mr. Mowat might,be 
well oontent to devote the control bt the 
wholesale liquor'traffic uport thé' shohldqfs 
of his Wily pppdneçt. ' jpiqblbttimi ia a 

live and awkward question, which, will 
have to be decided by législation' after "the 
Scott act wave 'bar téacbed 'tilgh1 water 

•«ark, and thele^tfre', body w;hich «- 

sûmes control of the wholesale liqraee tl 
fio will be compelled to assume also the 
responsibility of deciding ^t^fen the 
manufacturers and importera apd the pro
hibitionists. Ip such event Mr. kfowat 
may easily bring If imself to regard the Ida- 
earthy sot as a blessing in disguise.

Signs ef the Tl
Caiiadiane are lidt growing ‘A\r(i '‘Semo- 

era tic; or lets in dove with titles; if we 
judge from 'the following "‘signa of 

the times.”;;■■EFRHHMÜF 
This is from the first editorial column of

the London.Advcrtfow':.........
How. DvMillst.InEtHTOR-lN-CHTEF. 

And this is from the 'first editorial 
column ef, the-Toronto Tribune-:»

THU EON. T. W. AWOLtk, ■
Ex-speaker of the House of Commons,.

EdiTOii. " I
Editors are “all hohorable men,” but 

they do not al^ advertise the fàct >t the 
top of the editorial mast. ,|„„v , ,

i.iiiis ».
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I tents, 

.........  M cents.
Ordinary oepamerolai ad
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Queon streets. -,
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j ana

Financial statement» M reading

my ii pis lyite >i,|m tr.ivs •sjopatfna* • 1®, MBtk

Special rates for contract adverttsementaf 
or reading notices, and for preferred positions»

address' all C—ta■nlcaWans i TU

• eu at

ma
ilaWl reiihed^the, conve 
«.Ihetwlût most renl

3 set
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' ' pDBss TOHSAi*. ,|'" .'few. minutes afterwards

®3ffïSS:
.at

daakla ejllsder Hoe Mckiif i ush
wUck The World. Is mow printed.

WlU print • sheet 81 x M Inches on any- per
con ered him standing with his
stories were

was tapping his boot with

it pi
Kbe Said with Uh ntckls, n separately.

1.1 uThe whele ata bargain. was tapping his boot with hi 
and the undried splashes ol 
pantaloons indicated that h 
turned 
rtitie n 
.pen in hand, aodaq*farently 
•the prince’s dictation.

The door was scWtidHI elo 
czarowitch, fixing me will 

.eyes, abruptly inquired.
“What countryman?’’ “

hi'S^*,U>rt-»”d-twentj

"WHit !»“•!}—

par-

...i- Mr Jeauf MardeaaM's Trip.111
The* Is1 naturally a good flea! of speeu- 

lation as’to the cause of Sly John’s sudden 

departure Jor England, and the general ra-,. 
markini What is he after ? We venture 
to make a’'few’Suggestions. "

lie Vte)üffgtV .trefiiiy .fkldres je (e*‘.

months hence, and its termination reopens, 
the ,wH6to ’fisheries question. Americans' 
were entitled to the sake privilege as 
CarifdiVns on our coasts under the old re,, 
ciprocity treaty from 1854 to 1866.. From 
186» tb 1871 they pdachedodour three mile 
limit afad often sufferedjthe poachera’ fate- 
forcible expulsion. From .1871 to 1884 they 
have been again allowed to fish freely in 
Canadian''waters.' 1 Believing that unde* 
the Halifax award they paid too mueh for 
thivprivilege, they wBl, not quietly with-i 
draw, and if oof government want to-be in 
a pétition ter expel them, imperial concur
rence will be necessary, Under existing 
circpinstances—that is with the Gladstone 
government in power, 1 and troublesome 
fortigti dbmplications on ‘Mr. Gladstone's 
hanjls, 31^' |Cbina, Egypt, Australasia and 

South, Africa.-what prospect is there of 
getting imperial aid to keep our waters tree 
from pbiChliig fishermen ?

Dlying thfljjapfrfep, months $6 Chinese 
qu-stieohas assemedmeet ftwmidable pro" 
portjpqg.pft a,/question of home politics.
Britikh Columbia 1* Swarming With these 
Celestials, and they are streaming 
froaSi'Canada Intk)' . the United States.
Sooner or lajef lflf intynational qomplfoja- 
tion will arise ont of this migration if it is 
not Stopped-. • •• Od-ttie -other tmhd. 'as BSlg: 
lishmeff Yrh "all We'd id China only‘under 
treaty stipiilktions, and ,as Canadians are 
only Englishmen in Chinese eyes, any anti- 
Chineiè taw we m-y P*»» have im
perial skriction. Are we likely to get it, 
with matters 1 as they are at present in 
China f And if " not, must we sub
mit ‘ to' have’ "our country made a 
dumping ground for these people,merely in 
order thatTjdglph traàers may be allowed 

to supply the Chinese at home with 
opium ?.. i

A-third'matter'dcdupying Sir John’s at- 
tentjon^ the prppoped annexation of Ja

maica. To have this island annexed to 
Canada would please the British: govern
ment,'to Lord Derby virtually admitted 
in hij recent'ip.ublio remarks on thq s«b 
j ect i but would it -be profitable for Can-. 
ada t»„ ateume such 1 a responsibility ?
Whether* if would' 6r nbt;' the conserva
tives ', witi all say so, ,if Sir John 
asks , them to do it, and he 
would not# be without reasons for making 
the rdquèjtâ' inasriiuch as there is a wide- 
aprea4 teçiing that guch an addition to the 

territesiea.of. the dominion would give us 
just the* variety 'Of climate and products 
in wHlCh' slope thé [United Stites now ex- 
cel* PS, ,..i -, ............. . i n »# ■

Then there is some talk of closer com
mercial-relritioiis'with Cuba, and of a visit
to Madrid b,y| Sir'C'liarlps, ' Tqpper, ' in that 

connection. A personal interview between 
Sir Joke and Sir Charles touching this 
project WtiuH riot tie unprofitable.

Perhaps, tooy the imperial goyernmeut
desire» to consult, .with the premier upon .................. M
the advisability of an amicable underetand- **¥ will be of the higkesfc possible rank.,

iug between the^^deflal'«pd jiroj^ncial 
goverfl)»>ei^tgi whose oçntütfiouf wrangling 
and fr^qu^nt appeals to the law lords must 
be a source of some surprise to the eolohial

»,„* .noilI «■

: ffltas-sf, or a re 
seated G

i
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highness.’ ii 
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rial highness mi 
as a prince fl£-|

' ness would ton______ ^
touched twion Bqt ifyoi 
sired tqFblj$*$ted IHkésui] 
the ten hits would be achib

a?EfoSB'.tl33ls.
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rad “fin nd< jndnotiMity ;of,a .woman, .Mrs. R*#- - 
klr$ ‘be 3e observed aitdazd cottiibi etit of the1 
ofiA' "dr fribf .tbe Geritennhil mine, and stitin^ h; „ 

1 bt cket of - wkter van1 to 'the modth'bf ‘toe 1JQ 
m net"1 Whhiri tke circle Of "»» tiaméd' “
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f "Mectt0DTOiAtemY<

ten timet it you oau. Do 
bacMut1 alIfèadÿV " Noi^,

Untlb -youB r highness
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“Yes. 1 Yes 1”DOMINION imtBSS WIc
attacked)WtUt-reo tunde, n 
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i. during navigation.-v>'I 0 î,zu r* 1 • *
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tetilSfiOCERS&CO. liffl sawstej^i
returning théfhf ' 

“N„.*GE»»Y-’A«n h« 
»re *W lelwi* i„Xqu iOte )
withiserès i,W*ivdieei’tik*u" 

“Y ur hi^eeewM’thOTfes
‘VfKl *"»«*’wl*re’*w*t-

titrwm'
Otomrrin 

cheeks were flushbS," irfd' I 
shot, I took advantage *6f ' 
granted, and touched him t
n“-4#iVW? GBe8Ttte.H'‘ y 

H»! A hit! w’Hf’F11 i 
He had touched me; I tl] 

four tiroes iii r ipid succq 
thent,pdtm*iM6E.T^-'. ’ 

“Hurrah !” he cried exui 
na, did you see t hat ? Twi 

“Twice to ten, your hij 
I, pressing hiimgtag^rf. 
—ten ! Now We are quits.

“Good—good !” cried 
approvingly, “very good ! j 
all. JThe smafl' Skord—d 
use to the cavalry—want tl 
could you defend yourself, 
a mounted lancer ? Parry 

.Kdtwimu#:. 
"T think I could, your hi 
“Think so? Not sure, e 
“Pardon me, yqqjç.,,bigh

douksM !»>’'-------- ---
“Lubeneki !” SRStei «hoi 
The officer appeared.
“A lauce and a horse !
“MGotfjtitlrtew-V; I
,eHa! you are afraid ? * 
•‘I am not afraid^, , j

I should experience <
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i 1

may
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Meek swears that Caseaden ! offered, 

for a consideration, • tn 1 manipulate the 
catholic ^rits of h^s c^nstituency^m the in
terest ot a coDBerv^tiye çaudidatç. ,,WW 
the electors referred ko hear this* they /trill 
feel disposed to manipulate Cascaden. It 
is only. Câicaâen’s reputation'for , trifkerj 
that makes Meek’s Ato^' credible.'.'

It is given1 out ,ii}" Ehglab'd,^^ tprd 
Ripon will t(e madç a, duks opkU tifo. re
turn from.India., Thi»„i»i enoaursgieg to 
Lord Bufferin'. When' a^man: hwapri' kis 
liver, fo* honors it b some conaolafidn fdr 
him to have reason J tq expect that his new
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yjur imperial majesty, believing ^ him ' in 
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“4M4>‘iWant to- be feneing master -toi« 

regiment ?” “ May it please your higtt.i
neaa, such is the object of ray ambition.”

** Are y man ÿfftftoft w/>rdwnantY:if < I 
have fenced in publie several times since 

WeWnF»- WP^eraburg, and your 
awtsssse sdriiyajbsrtaiu the opinion of 

-those who were present. ”
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—bf life, rwbtab - is nsoally : uneppieoieted 
until it is lost, perhaps never to return,'is 
health. What a priceless , booq, it i) ‘
ho!w we ought to cherish if, that life, may „ „ . , „ „
ncft be a worthless blank to uSJ Many pf” • —Mr. Pater Yermett,^Heohelega. ’
thé diseases that fiesbK‘teirtq,*tid which Write* : "Dr. ThWmae’, Itfectrip OlbeMsd ! 
make life burdensome, snob as consumntioii me of Rheumatism after I had tried many,|Xfu!iÆl^;K“3L“ medioineeto no purpo^^ It'WVgooS 

aud blood disease», find » complete ottFe ih mediciqp,” i, J“*t think of It—you, paq-re^
Dr. R. V. Pierce’* “Golden Medical DU- lieve t6e twinges of rheumatism, or the 
covery” when , all other remedies have most,painful attank »f neuralgia-rjmwento 
failed. Dr. Pierce s pamphlet on consump- cheek a cough, and heal brmaod or broken 
tion mailed for two Stamps.: AddrS»,1. skin, with a bottle of__Dr. Thpteas’ Eolec- 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, trie Oil, costing only 25 cents. 1 "L 
Buffalo, N. Y. i i, i ■■■ • i,i »i l . i i-, i The lafrawhich Gambetta oWife) at Ville
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FA# only one that received a

FRESH CREAMIf

nil -
VFetal Brawl ta a Bagale. 1

CklCAOO, Got, 5.—Late last night in a.
; bouse of evil repute jMinnie Byooks, the 
Svhite proprietress, aad her ’ husband,1 
Giles Hunt - (tiolbred), were stabfjwj''by a 
colored manjiamed Scott.. Hunt died to
night, and the woman’s recovery is doubt
ful. •' ' ‘ ' • 1

Siring Adjectives.
—“It sells immensely, in fact it Ass the 

largest sale of any patent medioine in Sum- 
\mer,”saysJ. F, Smith, druggist, Donn- 
ville, of Fowler’S Wild Strawberry. The 
great remedy for Summer Complaints. 2461

» This Is net lo be Takea SeHeasly. 1
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5,.—The commit

tee of thP/drummera’, national convention 
has officially notified Hob. Joseph Mnl 

jbatton of his uumidâtion for president of 
the United S ates In hie letter of ac
ceptance JMuliiatton rays Çhij» uprUiog(of . 
the d uiniiicr fraternity, m-ana a ucw era,/ 
:*hen bu-inees men .shall,prevHntippofes- 
sjonal poUticans ami the h'" er•classes from^i 
ruling the business interests of the country.
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snanOt^'' mm ui'» u fir.
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‘ Vf J 1^*18 ««* reipcht, sir ! : . Thrust !4 i 

thrurald.,

Leader Restaurant,i. ' BRITTON BROS.,Mil r.-.ni \

THE BOYAL ORGAN.WM. B A TT.T.m
/ Carpenter and Builder,

«.«a - 80 & 82 ALBERT ST. -i yAMEg & qq
bl'üï'ÏÏS'&Iftî : [•/..-euBma.esB,

ES’sSaSs.JSlfflSvUei BOijff' W LlSKiMËR 'srreüios TOMii.

r« saa iras.hm*» ^ 1SW«eJB«W^“JTS ” ”*•"r„.;;;:^ïïfte^«45ï|Britnell's01d Book Store, “j
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na, did you see that? Twide to Bis seven! ’ :7_Pepple whô read And r-fleet, after _ =7== dC^mU "tHb WO
“Twice to. ten, your highness,” replied reading, upon the many published t-sti- w s-wSWhr* JMT!BjLVE* fl 31 tchines Bought, Sold and

I, p-essiog hituyjyryjjljwjrd. “Euihjr-niue nlonUkLi regardfng Northrop & Lyman’s ------------- Exchanged.
—ten! Now We are quits.” _ Vegetable Discovery and D>spr^tfc.'Opre,; ’ chambe/*’ JHurnal. from 1866 to ,I88A-Hn-

“Good—good !” cried the eziro witch can scarcely fail to perceive toat evldebcy bound, clean, a few parts wantingjl3 vols.: 
approvingly, “very good! but that is not positive ard concurrent could not be adr Sf'ia-S^cioI^J’^nta' cmv*Julr lil™
•II. . "The small-ekSrdLnot ehoUgh-no ^duied in behalf of a rewfdy ef doubtful $f yeml 
use to the cavalry—waft t the sabre, now, 'AB,.aby. The facts proven by such evt ,g7 j lSISincluaive, a few numbem westing; 
could you defend yourself, on foot, againstr M,ce are that it roots out impurities of 56. pér number. Second-hand books bought, 
a mounted lancer ? Parry a lanco-thrust ? the blood, restores .digestion, enriches the in large or small TepyangB 8L. U

circulation, and regulates the bowels and

It is/A foolish girl wbo will ask her 
Inver which he likes best, beauty or brain*.
No matter which way he answers she is ...
afire to get mad. “ , .

—There is nothing eqnri to Mother ••T"y- 
Graves’ lVortu Exterminator, for destroying - ^WSSgBt3BS&
worms ’ No article of its kintà'haa givêD * < r f nK TT • •' ^ TheHoyml Mati Steamship AdriaitojjCfe
such satisfaction. White Star Line, has a dining-room aiftftfrfto

writing about one of the most popular _^*or ln Tentiiation and many other respects 
articles, and one that has done more good to the salpon on soM^ocein'ktehmers. The 
fat the afflicted than any other medicine AdriattoSails from New York for Liverpool 
1 a * ,k« .hnr* tim* it hke been id via Queenstown on the EsdSktuiss-l.i -.eix has during the short time it has Deen in 1 T vv. JONES, Ueneral Agent,
existence, siÿs : “I have used four bottles 246 aS York stieakifmrtoi .
of Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptjip.Cure, and have been 
cured oTDyspepsia that troubled me. far 
oyer ten years. * Part of that time I "bad it 
very bad, add I ,4a*' at copsiderablë ek- 
pense tiyidig to get relief ; ,but_ this excel
lent medicine was the firs* and Only relief 
J received,”

Darwin sa 
in frhit. We 

[orme.
—West Toronto Jbnction is within a 

few minutes of the Union

«—m—... ,, , ..... jtfarsa^ssinâs:“Bv no,means ! was the reply. Roll ‘estate to the neighborhood has stead-
will either low your life or g*in y° P • i_ value and promises to ad-
pointment. Wend j-ourself ,»■ « >0u ^ ^ more|rapidîy Sbàie ^ the 
were on a Dattle field. w 1/4* in Weot Toronto are to be had
tum1^blt'ad»^eiS.XTI’ from Georg. Clarke. 295 Yongestreet^. 

sidered myeelf at liberty to return blow for Four prisoners have escaped from Sing- 
blow, I could' have taken my chance with- Sing—over the guardian wall, 
out uneasiness; but feeling myself boned Faith without works is good for nothing 
to control as well as to use, a keen edged wh©n it comes tp a çloçk*, ✓ • *■
sabre, while cjposel to the sharpened __Mrs. George Simpeen, Toronto, say»:'
lance of a fecél.S» and » roy&1 antagonist, have guffer0<J severely with ebrns, and
the chance* of.the.diversion were decidedly A fabJe ^ „et relief from treatment of 
agaiuet me. . ilt was too late, however, to ™ kind until! was recommended to try

*iüs£-.ow*i'ci ».•«*«•
and address I possessed, and prepared to n ^ ’brandh-^hd. pain whateVeF, 
face , the czarowitch, who hsdr already. ^ Ü, .m^dg. lL- l oan
reached the end of the avenue, and turned h j, IeooKMnaad it to all suffering from 
his Horse about. The animal advanced at ^ J
full speed, Constantine being oioocne official raiders caudit . an unlicensed 
do wi up -u his neck, ini sue * "1<l”b*odant liquor business in full operation in .Adams; 
he *»s nearly concealed by .he yj lsB Xhe keeper hastily emptied his

"'wi. h. . ... In,-, h ■ jj-a w-«% isOMSt »J8
... -y»--» 11-1 rrft. t '"”3 SaiLi'a. aw « -Id.™.,

Comer Leader Lane and ''King
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mi, I. tHB BUTCHERS,
f'lfl il’Bs I *V___

/ Wo always keep on hand a til supply of ohotoe

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
,h 11i» ............... -n ^'b Beef. ete.

new orrenng lor sa*s tn qftsntltiee to Spring LiiPm.0 a Specialty.
, suit purobaaers by far the most desirable prep Hd*i 'stéamboàtS1, and til large dealers
arty to this i vicinity, being the AIKenehSW iiKrally' dSalt with.
property, and at low rates. Parties derirm»' 1. ,,>it.v,‘l -A—1------
to purchase for the purpose of holding on TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

h**;# il l »«>**<{

street,
H. Ë. HU^HF-8. /Ü ’.U j“Y ur i riV#*r*if*'rtit4 r u n ni !> v\ u ' T«t■ ;

WEST TORONTO JÏÏNBTIOH,. 1/ .1! Mil!'i ■Izh Mh mask, that tits" 
che« k-i w*re flush^S,* in'd' hik ëyca bloud- 
ahot, I to«»k advantage 6f rt1ié; pfn-fni^M'Yrf 
granted, and touched him three times ruu- 
nin«.

“«üW3ièinoaT%d. - -‘Otw 
Hi ! A hit! «mw " ! ,IZ'

tie had touched me. I then touched him 
four times iu r*pid suïoeaisioD, aud was 
the-* ♦^n.TZAiyxtiT iv/ i r•« -i:i ! . it

I
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“Hurrah !” he c
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— .VtinOmi «

Oiin'S'COLD STEM WIND:
V. . 4M! ill,

Estaèlletid 1 1857.
aoaBPXjas, on-, *°-

B. «VilTAÎi*. 22 Queen Si. W«it,
’ »K, .,,u -, ■.. NearYongp

1sGuaranteed 14

,1 . COTLT $40,
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FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE ST.
: I THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned Keef, Sugar-Cured H 
i Sweet Piekled « ungues, Ete., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication.

EXHIBITION 6F. CARRIACES.
js^^assMSfJv’® - “

r.S.X.M.MS.

, ,«J.l
Eh? : n.ZUjl DJI 11-,

**I think I could, your highness. ”
“Think so? Not sure, eh ?”
*'b*§t°n ^ !hi8hne,e*,‘ ^ have no

“Lubenski !" again shouted the prince.
The officer appeared.
“A lance and a horse ! Quick !”
“Det^our dag tineas—V I istorpoeed., j i
‘•Ha! you are afraid ?”
“I am not afraid;, .ljmti, fv^h your high

ness, I should experience equal reluctance 
to be the victor or the vanquished.”

-NH-Wibsswle'srid' flattery.# First’trhil1 
was capital. Now foF the second !”

At this moment the officer appeared be
fore the windows-df “the palace, leading a 
mag^pf"horee, ,Anfl hearing a lance jft

“»#W|i then.1V exaieimed Constantine, as 
he dashed' Wt of the room, and made a 
sign to f<WR him, “Qlve him a good 
aabre, Lubenski ; and now, my English
man, mind yourself.” ,

SirtattWjf; «é ' {fridbe sprang Wpon bis 
steed. With great skill he put the ani
mal through the,most difficult evolutions, 
at the tanfwtlme executing sundry , parries, 
and ÿhruita'with his lance.

“All ready 1” he cried, riding up to
“Ready, «ov i highness, ’ was my reply ; 

and he, Setting spurs to his horse, gallopied
«te«»

>?;ill. «,;• .i'f»i/■ liver.

«MS'JlffEB t tln
, in. »>ii i inf*

I**"'*-*
111/ n«fl THE BEST

IS THE HA r<

CHEAPEST.
j •!iJifofi i. 1 f*fb* fn vf*l’

n ftoiiihi • ■ " • i V irfjiif© hu

ÏIEI1 BREAD
R ill'// 1 ‘ »*’ * ‘

!. U
- )

it.
•!.t *?Tlins, F. I'KRKIXS,

iOTOGRAPHER !
i 1» filin fil l

111w. IlJilHifme ,b:
l>licf-> mil ESTABLISHED 1868.

i o / *va\7
ii sib « Hw

LLINS r
' I riif •’ »•
xiMIBBi. .r*!

I fit

___ trial
fiot IWio- Ji i ■

if ■'DMHHDBDS

rVfill in future flntah ail ( ibtnet Photos on 
na Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 

Thife aloi g witlrlfis
MEWr-SCfiliÊRY .

makes tii*’ ptoftîest' «filled picture' ih the

DR. EElTÏTfîDYÎTHE SEWSPAPffi ft BILL
Will be found .I IÜ. snreery < ... mtHUMHIM-S'"!Hi'

’ -m, srtitii

distribution or nynm : • 'i 1

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

1 an *!•<»•«*• •“ * ' ■“ ■

*9«V n,'<v J, i, i
' f GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teratiey 81a.. Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Piekled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

Families waited unon for orde

h

EET.
IFrom American ratent Pro- 

,i* i •> cess Flour. ' • 1 -
-jiiblniiv? f>- - }• - • V- -V'^' • •

VX1 J- -Baxter^M. D.,
* I» «*’11 «f't' Jii.j.i /«fill' *

i iiBo'LiL Ssj.'Bdls*
Ofllcc—135 Church 8t-,1 Toronto.

4edm

T» W. KAY & CO,/STONES.
sr^SS-

I of
Jelf*

i Delivered Daily. 1 THE LEADING
Undertakers and Embalmers

OF THE WEST END,

A

HARRY WEBB Nm 373Qiiedn st. west, Toronto. Parkdtie 
Branch. 68 Queen st., Parkdale. Open day 
and night; Charges moderate, t*_______».

ie. footer ' 44T Yongc St. Toronto. **N.B. Surgery rom»v«<l.from
Johnslrectj

l /

me. : ■ÆTTXT “di JS91 ï“,"‘—TT

P0BIUM> -r
> «îy*m ilh r i< i >f 157 KING ST. WEST.

THE CLUB ■ HOTELs
I i ft j

!
SV" I v. TitâŒtmœæ&tr’

»S®S.«^s?4i£R* »w-
f KIBVTING CO . tho befit me
dium for glueing their announce
ments before the public. <■ ■■■■•'

I r J. M: PSASrn,
Mums*cHfmsi;,'

(Iren's and .1- 
roronio,

. 246. , "i
SVEXUNf'.^

_____ "-tTTi.i

1RTINO-

by// t. 4>5j
mu Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
«16 YdDtt* stréét

T. f.-BlRR, ' Proprietor;
,<1 OOR. CARLTON1 AND' HtAiBKERÎ5)maCan'd DtoSg^aè. 'chojee^f^rande of 

liquors and cigars, latest epffibiwtifla,, blUtord 
and pool tables. ^

il Medical Dispensary.Prescriptions ÇartfVÜU, e.Bis- », sq OHW TTTCl
, BY,ai.n.. vensed, ,, , , „ U’*wUVJBl*vJLJSlWy

;! Ii 7/

cafe e1n ».i i.l Iiiyi. mil +nr • • 1 ' "
Offlpg,! ^8 Adelaida gtt Boom 9.

■" CHRISTMAS DABBS,
iyow, “

'èÀMË& and BLOGSCS.".
------, 7-r , t heather and Cloth tift-e «inoingvy‘mt

" ,T ■Hlrro"ve,™s'

Iseiijiifi '(Mdil ; •

ESTABLISHED 1860.
3T Gouid Mw T«r«nio, Ont.

Dr. Andrews' Puriftcantla, Dr. Andrews’ 
Female Pills, and nil of Dr. A-’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispenser?. Circulais free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Commun»atiuns confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S.' 
TORONTO. ONT.

i

Haley Scroll, .Saws WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.

oes es-to » position second to 
tine» psieee on large quantities

WINES & 
LIQUORS

..-t*
■J 1 m :of the nattatJ _ 

ns ofdigeetW^^r

SË&-
it i» by the inti pu» 
?<> that a oon- 
up o oti' strong 
e> •

irt- Itoating 
f <-r thoreji »

U"' S
lorttficd mtn 

«-<» frf»if>#v *—

atrf at a ike
:.pdO

pathtoli hsmi

a i f 9 meà.l j Tbl llM» » 2-46n Hoi v.î.t,i -t . i»ili I A
SCROLL RiffS ft I1THZS

.Ho. 431 Yonge Street william berry,
Odorless Excavator S Oontracter,

SO. 151 1,1’Hl.fit STREET.
, *ge»t. fur Frier Island Wine | „a «^ST,

and Cariliik’s Ales. 1 “ ««to

uojimnrtib:. *:7,!, “n"
; ..we. Vi h» « 1 "'lr •

BICE LEWIS & SQM
TORONTO.

“ The Toronto Sews Conrpany; :our binding prices.

WM, WARWICK & SONHardware and Iron Merchants,
e* & 54 King 8t. B., 1 oronto. TO42 Yonge street, Toronto. $

<

:

i v W:.,:
1 ür?.n

j. youm,
Tie Leading Undertaker,
347 TSTOWOIl ST.
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LADI ES :iXMAI.IlI# MOM TMM OBVMOB.

BroeMUe h.» rented itomeelnmlc.- A F~.byt.rt»
Institut. B*»t.yeri f»r «be lake of Religion.

Methodists at Smith's FMI will build a Wiiumabbs. Pa., Oot. 6.-The Ucka- 
$7000 church. wanna presbytery met this afternoon to

Sfxty-five telephone poles are to be try Samuel Roberts, the embattling pay- 
erected at onee *n Walkerton. master of Charles PaiTish «

The new Grand Trunk rail»* depot at j who stole 
Windsor was opened Saturday ! ^ (he dder^Sftta meiLui p^byterian

An effort is being made in Montreal to churoh He devoted hie stealings equally 
establish a Canadian society for psychical j^twMQ home expenses and religious ob- 
research. jec. He pleaded guilty to the charges

A crematory for the disposal of carcases and the presbytery deposed him from el- 
of horses and cattle is to be erected, in derahip and suspended him from commun- 
Hamilton. ion in the presbyterian ohnrch.

The public schools at Amherstburg have ^ '
heen clostd, owing to the prevalence ot N<w YORK. Oct 8.—Cotton dull and un- 

, diphtheria. U shanged. Flour—Receipt» 19.00(1 bbla, sal”
Mr. Crampon, French consul at Manilla, «3ST bush., easier: common SiM to g-©, 

is to suoceed’the Count de Ses Maison a.
consul-general at Quebec. flour and cornmeal unchanged. Wneat—Re-

Capt John Strode, of Iroquois, who U ^^^Æ'bMiuWoOo'bS 
98 years of age, has been occupying him- *iidSK. No. 1 red state 96c, No. 1
self of late in framing a barn. white state 88c, No. 3 red October 87c to 871c,

Stayner want, agricultural showgrounds, gov.mher 
street lamps, seats for her city hall, side- 7$c. Malt quiet and unchanged. Com—Ke- 
walk improvements and a skating rink. ceipts 21,000 bush., dim: exports 24,000 bush.;

. • _* UIJ n p._„ sales 672.000 buab. Mare, ©000 bnsh. spot;Ah 88 year-bid German named Rower No. 1 66c to 65©. No. 2 October 63© to 64ic,
Feltskie, of the township of Grattan, Ren- November 61© to Sac, December 54c to 55©. 
frew county, was found han^ng from a
tree one day Inst week. Suicide. to 34c, white 86c. No. I October 32© to 32*e,

While Mies Gustin of London was car- November 32© to 33e. Grain In store—Wheat 
• , , , J , throuirh a naseage it ®.3**.000 bush., corn 726.000 bush., oat* #54 000rying a lighted lamp through a passage it buslL 39 060 bush., malt 151,000 bush., reas

suddenly exploded. The blazing oil set 5990 bush. Hay quiet and unchanged. Hope 
fire to her dress and her hands and arms nominal and unchanged. Coffee dull and un- 

.crinn.lv horned Happily the changed. Sugar steady; standard A 613-16c,were seriously Darnwi. I " “ cut loaf and crushed 6©. Mo asses dull. Ricsfl imee were extinguished before reaching and petroIetlm Unohange4. Tallow steady at 
her body. She suffers much, and will not 61©. Potatoes firm at $L58 to 74c. Eggs
recover -for several weeks. firmer; state 21© to 22s. Pork firm at 17c.recover tor several Beef quiet Cut meats steady; pickled bellies

9c. middles dull and unchanged. Laird firm at 
•7.75. Matter quiet; state 21c to 31s. 
firm at 8© to 12c.

CHICAGO. Oct. A—Flour active. Wheat 
firm. October 77c to 77©. November 87© to 
#•©, December 80© to 61o, May 87c to 88c, 
No. 2 spring 77© to 77©, No. 2 red 7#©. Core 
unsettled; cash S3© to 58©. October 58© to 
59©, November 53© to 53©, year 43© to 
44© May 4v© to 40©. Oats dull; cash and 
October 28©, November 26© to 26©, year 
26©, May 29© to 29©. Rye steady at 55c. 
Barley steady at 62c. Pork stronger; cash 
and October 116.50, year $12.37* to $12.75, 
January $12.35 to $1* 80. Lard stronger; cash 
$7 40 to >7 42*. October $7.32* to $7.424, Novem
ber $7.22* to $7.27*, December $7.22* to $7.25 
Bulk meets fair demand, • boulders $6.40, 
short rib $9 90, short clear $10.25. Butter quiet, 
choice 28c to 29c. Eggs weak at 1© to 16©. 
Whisky steady. Freights-Corn I© to lie. 
Receipfb-Floor 11,0® brls., wheat 11I.U0O 
bush, com 136,000 bush., oats 160,000 bush.,

bf.£
oora 213000 bur© oats 132000 bush., rye 63,000 
bush., barley 64.000 bnsh.

MOM IKIO If DABBMB.APPEALS AOAINST ASSESSMENTS.

m James’ Cathedral Rwe Not Weii ls 
ha f

O. A. Howland, arrayed in legal gar
ments god wearing a bright smile on hi» 
face, entered the county court yesterday 
and said he appeared en; 'behalf ot St.
James’ cathedral and numerous Church 
street ratepayers to argue an appeal 
against their assessment for the sewer 
built last year on Chnroh street. He said 
that the cathedral ground had been grant
ed for the site of a church, and that there
fore it was not assessable. They need the 
King street eewer for the church, and the 
school house was well enough drained by 
the old sewer.

City Solicitor McWilliams observed that 
in order to set aalde the assessment it 
would be neceisary to invalidate the peti
tion which had been presented, signed by 
two-thirds of the property owner», prey
ing for a sewer.

Several property holders gave evidence 
to the effect that the old sewer drained 
their property thoroughly, apd that the 
new sewer was built as a trunk srwar for 
the sewers on the side streets. His honor 
confirmed the assessment.

T. C. N. Armstrong appeared on behalf 
of Philip Jamieson and complained that 
hie client had to pay the. block pavement 
tax for the whole building *t the 1 orth- 
west corner of Queen and Yonge streets, 
whereas he was only a tenant of the lower 
flat. He argued that as the government 
owned the building it was exempt, but 
Mr. Me William# said that as the govern
ment was deriving an income from the 
premises it waa liable to taxation.

Judge Boyd thought Mr. Jamieeonit Col. Gco. Smith, shipping master for the 
ought to pay half of the tax, but he of Montreal, died Saturday. Deceased
finally referred it back to the court of re- krved }n the volunteer force during the

rebellion of 1837. He also woe one of the 
foremoet forwarders in the city, doing a 
large business with Ottawa and other 
places. __________

Her IMCksrst Street Sewer.

The grand opening of new Fall 
and Winter Millinery and Mantles 
takes place to-day.

Ladies are requested to • visit 
our show rooms and inspect our 
immense stock.

FIFTH

HOW STEWART
ENTICED FJtO31 HI: 

KILLED BY ABBI

The French Consul Ans 
Egypt’s Financial] 
Garrisoned by Brill

Cairo, Oct. 7.—It is 
the steamer on which SI 
were stranded, three 
board and stated to 
were only a short distarj 
which he could es 
foot and -where l] 
assistance to float thl 
offered to guide them ti 
two companions started 
sight of the steamer I 
sprang from an ambusd 
party. Afterward then 
Draining on the steamej 
four.

Cairo, Oct. 7.— He 
consul at Khartoum,was 
time Col. Stewart and 
sacred.

Northbrook proposes 
Egyptian army and the a 
police. The Egyptian 1 
plan. The camel corps 
* idria to-day.

Mr. Vincent the finaj 
Khedive, reporting on I 
tion of Egypt, makes tl 
the Khedive suspend pJ 
nte paid to the sultan j 
ing to $3,600,000 anna 
vetoes the proposition I 
threatens to reign unleJ 
army ia left. Dongota I 
by 600 British and lOOOl

PETLEY & PETLEY
fin "Mnf BrailA VCTIOK BALMS.

OKT6A8E «ALB."^hider and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained In a mortgage noon which default has 
been made, there will be so.d by public auc
tion, subject to reserved bid and to a prior 
mortgage upon which there is now due $1200 
and interest thereon at 7 per cent, since,*"® 
15th day of June last, on Saturday, the 11th 
dav of October, 1884, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, at the auction rooms of J. M. 
McParlane A Co . No. 8 Adelaide street east. 
Toronto, that desirable property situate in To 
ronto and known and described as lots num
bers tO and 21 on the south side of Bloor street, 
according to registered plan number 93, hav
ing a frontage on Bloor street of 62* feet by a 
depth of 156 feet to a lane on Lippincott street 
(west side), on lot 20 is erected a two-storey 
rough-cist «tore and dwelling house, being a 
very desirable building in good repair, and 
also a small cottage. Lot 21 is atp eaent used 
for a garden and is in a good state of cultiva
tion.

Terms easy to suit purchasers
For farther particulars and conditions of

MOW^S1" MACLKNNAN, DOWNEY & 
LANGTON.

OF CIGARS. - I

m ■x

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Nod Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c-

Equal to any Imported Han 
v trial will convince the most 
kepticaL Write for Samples 
md Prices.

Manufactured Only ey

Cheese

vision. -
P. L. Mason appealed againat paying a 

sewer tax on Maitland avenue in rear of 
his premises, but the assessment was con
firmed.

T. D Delamere appeared tor William 
Christie, and said that the sewer which 
had been constructed on St. Alban's street 
was of no use to Mr. Christie as it was 
lower than the one he had had constructed 

-at hie own expense. The court adjourned 
until to* day without deciding thia appeal.

\
CJ BLE HOTES.

Both of the Gould cables betwern Eng. 
land and America are reported to have 
been broken.

Miss Fortescue is reported to have re. 
ceived $125 000 from Lord Garmoyle to 
withdraw her suit.

Vendor's solicitors.
9 Toronto street14

^ICnOJ BALE
OF VALUABLE 

CITY PROPERTY.
Uhder and by virtue of Power of Sale con

tained in a certain Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of Sale and npon which 
default in payment has been made there will 

Id by Public Auction at John M. McFar-

3. DAVIS & SONSLOCAL HMWS BA HAH BAB BED.
Ike «Solera Kereid.

Marseilles, Oct. 6.—There were eight 
deàths from cholera to-day and one in 
Toulon.

Rome, Oct. 6.—During the past twenty- 
four hours there have been thirty-six fresh 
cases of cholera and twelve deaths. In 
Naples there were twejjty^sev^n oases and 
twfcuty-two deaths.

• If you want real good fun and exhilerat Madrid, Oct. 6.-No deaths from chot-

Hunter v. Freel, an action for elan der. 
was not finished at tbs civil assizes yester
day^

Elijah Field had two fingers of his right 
hand mutilated by a planer in Gaul’s fac
tory yesterday.

The toniral 
ciation 
stitute,

ttqntregl ‘>nd Toronto.rye IK BOX OB or

r All Mstlnetlvely F.ngl
Removed frem -tke a
Dcwbiw, Oct. 7.—Ai 

meeting yesterday aft el 
Clancy, an ex-suspect ad 
of the Irish national leaJ 
lotion providing that tti 
which have distinctively 
gradually renamed, al 
designations selected d 
would testify to the pat 
people, and give a fail 
lying chronicle of the tj 
laughed at by the toried 
Donald, who keeps a I 
house in Dublin, second 
and re-echoed the ml 
Speakers against the nd 
a hearing, and the res] 
by 28 to 13.___________

be sold

noon the following valuable land and prem 
toes: The northerly part of lot No. twenty- 

j east aide of » ippincott street, 
according to plan No. 112. filed in the Hegistry 
Office for the City rf Toronto. The dimen
sion a of said property are as follows: 2Lfeet 
and 2} inches by 139 feet 7 inches. On this 
property is situated a rough cast one-storey, 
house in o fair state of repair, containing five 
rooms. The hou-e is situated on tvJe south
east corner of Lennox and l zipnincot streets, 
within five minutes walk of two lines of street 
cari and ia supplied with city water. Terms— 
Ten per cent*, tone paid down at the time of 
sale; sufficient within 30days with interest at 7 
pef cmt. per annum to makeup onr-thid of 
the rmrcha^c money; forbal ti^e terms liberal, 
and will be made kni.wnat the *al#\ For fur- 

apply to JOHN LR.YS,

1AMUSEMENTS • AND MEETINGS.

O. iS. Sheppard, ______
Four Nights and Saturday Matinee,

'■ commencing
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8TR.

branch of the National asso 
meets to-night at the Canadian 
Richmond street

t
in- Manager.

seven, on t e

The I’uslloeli Shooting rase.
Guelph, Get. 6 —Coroner Keating of 

this hlty hag held an inquest at Killeas, 
Puslinch, for the purpose of ascertaining 
particulars of the dea^h ot. Ifeary Halli- 
day, who wue eh*t the preViuÀ day. The 
jury r.tnroed a verdict to the effect that 
the deceased came to hie death through 
the accidental discharge of a gun in the 
hands of Robert Burn aster.

The First of the Show Crop.
The weather bullet© received from 

observatory this morning saÿs that it 
freezing in Aaeinaboia and has been snow
ing at some places there.

runomy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying t 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment twh6rc they qiake it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, nas tfie reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thorouvlily un; 
derslands his business. You can rut fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

E Iwsrd Jones, • Dnke street boy, was; 
bitton by a dt« yesterday. The dog was 
killed with a club by a hostler.

Frederick Jpollin» escaped from the cen
tral prison Suoda^ and is still wt large 
He was doing 18 months for robbery at 
London.

A hearty reception was given Prof. 
Wingfield and Ms trained dogs and Mile. 
Alphoosini, the greatest living artist and 
performer ea the devolving globe, at the 
Zoological gardens yesternay afternoon and 
last night. A matinee will be hetd overy 
afternoon at 4 30 for ladies and children 
and a performance at 8 o’clock every night. 
Bind concert day and night. The per
formance is truly wonderful and should be 
seen.

Second American tour of 
MR. HENRY IRVING,

MISS ELLEN TERRY 
and the I^yceum Company. 

Wednesday Evening. Merchant of Venice ; 
Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee, 
Much Ago A bent Nothing ; Friday Evening, 
Hamlet; Saturday Evening, Lo .is XI.

The boi sheetrfor the sal^ o' tickets for sin
gle performances will open 10 o’clock Monday, le of pricea-42-50,12^6; $1.50, |1,00.

OOtOSRAt GAKME\a.

Christy’s Felt Hats, -
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hats2-6-2V-W
■Z° From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’ Fur Shoulder Capes
tSSS I BE VR TRIMMING, a»y width,

<* of *e» and 1 dtLadIJs dua’irnivfo"having their old MAL 
MA' i LES altered o- trimmed In the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible.

STBAHKH* ASD hill HIP*
IrS^TFnR^ÂKË^ÜFÊRÎÔRpjBOR- 
11 GIAN Bay, and Mnskoka Lakes. For 
cheap excursion tickets apply to 
SCULLY. 156 Front street, opposite 
station. Special ratee to parties o

The Decreasing]
Barcelona, Oct. 

here yesterday are bell 
caused by cholera.

Madrid, Oct. 7.—Fj 
choiera and one deatlj 
Spam during the past 
not including snspicid 
oelone.

Rome, Oct. 7.—Dnrti 
four houncthere were 4 
deaths in Naples, and 3 
Ibathe in Genoa.

Paris, Oct. 7.—Only] 
cholera occurred in Fr]

X GRAND RECEPTION OF
cut to 0»!

THE GREAT ARTISTS,

PROF. JOHN WINGFIELD :i rO LET. ,
- fPormweid’t Eureka Preparation.

In order to prevent imposition by other 
parties, Mr. Daren wend now manufac 
tures his eureka preparation for the re
moval of superfluous hair in a liquid form 
instead of a powder as heretofore. The 
liquid is an improvement upon the powder, 
and is already quite popular among the 
ladie*. It is nicely put up and can be had 
at 105 Yonge street.

T°rB^ti,7 emHURCH STREET~11 JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

WITH HIS WONDERFUL EDUCATED 
JDOGH,

SITUA TTOX8 WA XTET). _
ÏTUÂTTON WANTED—BY AN'EXPERT 

and experienced lady 
writer. Box 33. World office.

AND MLLE. ALPHON3INI, S operator on type-

* rrENOWThe equilibristic marvol, in her world re
nowned act on the Revolving Globe. TO GET A FIRST-CLASSHELP WANTED

Xit7ÂN¥to^8r,K'rr2ntoô"'T^nîrsE
W maid. Apply Mw. D. MITCHELL

McEK)NALD. 14 Bloor street east.__________
HITEWA8HING- ABOUT 1600 

yards ot rough whitewashing Ceiling, 
joioe and brick wall, to be done at once. 
State price per yard. Address b «x 37 World.

BOOKMEN, LABORERS, TEAM I O V STERS, etc—for Canadian Pacific 
railway; highest wages. JOHN SCULLY, 156 
Front street west.

Marital tights.
From the Rochester Ptet-Expreaa.

“ Oh, my child, how did your face be
come so braised ? Come to mamma, and 
tell her all about it.” “ I I-I was over 
'cross the r-o a-d, playin’ with Mis’-Howe’s 
little g-i r-1 ; boo-hoo-oo-oo-oo ” ” And
did she hurt you like this T" “Y-y-y-y-e-s.” 
“ Well, that was real naughty in her. 
What did she do to little Georgie !” “ Sh
ah.she knocked me d-o-w-n, an an-and then 
she hit m-e w wi with a b-r-i-c-k, and 
pounded me w-wi-with a b-r-o-o-m 
ati-c-k.” “Oh, dear, what a terrible 
child. Well, don’t cry any more, Georgie. 
What were you doing when this hap
pened I" - “ Pl-pl-playin’ w-we w-a-e
m-a-r-r-i-e d.”

I ;Acknowledged by all that saw them at the 
Exhibition to be the greatest living artists. Any quantity from one 

to fifty gallons; also a big Inducement given 
to bulk purchasers. A pply at ono. at
lOKONTO WINE COMPANY,

452 YnvOK STREET. 34661$

The Cabinet at Varia n
London, Oct. 7.—Tj 

In the cabinet concernid 
taken in relation to ma] 
Good Hope. The majd 
are opposed to inangii 
against the Boers. It 
tions will be sent to t 
cape to limit his action] 
to sending a local ford 
British protectorate in]

At wholi sale price». I

wNot Bad.
— It ia so agreeable that even an infant will 

take it. For coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
croup, asthma and bronchitis, Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam is reliable for young or

Matinee * Every Afternoon at 4.30. Grand 
Perform ance and Band Concert 

_______at Night.
tCEAL ESTATE.MEBflftGA ,3 LUO IT A FltlTI IE, .E246old

dOF THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE^ EXITED STATES HEWS.

Gov. Cleveland has been selected by the 
New York fair association of Buffalo to 
award a prize to the handsomest girl.

Chas. Austin, colored, of Council Bluffs, 
shot his wife and blew out his brains. The 
woman’s condition is critical. Jealousy 
was the cause.

Rey. 0. W. Scott of Binghampton de
nounced skating rinks from< the pulpit 
Sunday night. He said he knew of four
teen girls who had been ruined in these 
“sinks of iniquity.”

The Women’s National Christian tem
perance union will meet in St. Louis 
from Oct. 22 to 25. Prominent lady 
speakers will occupy some of the church 
pulpits the preceding Sunday.

Daniel Ort, a young German, shot at 
one of the waitresses in Belmonico garden, 
New York, but did not kill her. He then 
blew out his brains. The girl, Emma Storch, 
was unhurt. She had been his mistress.

Chas. Brown, postmaster at Irvington 
on Hudson, and clerk in a drug store, in 
putting up a prescription Saturday for a 
child five months old, substituted mor
phine for calomel. The child djed Sun
day. Brown was arrested.

On Saturday night Wm. Vaodeveer, a 
noted character of Uniontown, Pa., made 
a boast that he could whip ten men in ten 
minutes. Chas. Lally, a miner, laughingly 
remarked, “Oh, I reckon not.” Vande- 
veer rushed oat at him and cat him 
through the heart. Vandeveer was cap
tured, and narrowly escaped lynching.

After the republican parade at San Fran
cisco Saturday night Thomas J. Crosby, 
lieutenant of the uniformed company, 
called Eugene McCarthy sharply to ac
count because he was intoxicated. Me 
Carthy drew a revolver and fired five shots, 
killing Crosby and wounding two boys. 
He escaped. _________________

faille Disease Ip Lose Island.
Long Island Citt, Oct. 6.—Additional 

cases of pleuro pneumonia are being dis
covered daily among the cattle of Lodi; 
island. Diseased cattle are being killed 
wherever found.

Firemen Tired Out by Fire Bogs.
Edgkwatjeb, L.I., Oct. 6.—Great excite

ment exists here, owing to the frequency of 
incendiary fires. The fire depaitment is 
called out nightly and the men are ex
hausted.

FOBS4LF 
TfJIANO — GOôtL-lsKCONU—JiXSb" Füfi 
t sale. 7* octave*. New York make. Ap- 
plyatT FTSHKR’a. 63» Yonge.

TRUSTEESHOUSE ANDLAND AGENTS^
ASSOCIATION of 8 T. LAWRENCE WARD

t The War at a
Paris, Oct. 7.—The 

that the fac simile of I 
distributed by the Chit 
forgery. ___________

WILL BE HELD 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.MOKEY WAHTF.D.
"HtnWOT.t) î5ôl-

7 7 LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling ! 
leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Poerofllce.

ÏA
G. 6. fABSAK.TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 7th, AT THE X

Messrs. Harper of New York announce 
a new and complete edition of Lord Tenny
son’s poems, with a biographical introduc
tion by Mrs. Anne Thackeray Ritchie and 
illustrated with several portraits. The 
publishers intend to include in this edition 
all the early poems omitted from the re 
cent editions, at which Tennyson is “furi
ous” as an English paper expresses it. One 
reason for bis anger is the perpetuation of 
the poem in which he attacked Bulwer in 
Punch for the letter’s fling at Mies Alfred 
in The New Timon.

LITTLE YORK HOTEL, Bank Will A
London, Oct. 7.—It

steamship Miramar, w 
from Yokohama for Ha 
at sea. All hands are! 
tion of two Chinese.

______HUSWNKSS OA BPS,_________
ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER 
te 8HEPLBY, 28 Toronto street, To-

DENTAL SURGEON.

COR. KING AND GEORGE ST.
Chair to be taken at 7.30 p m.

Object—Election of officers for the ensuing 
year. Other business of importance may- 
come up.

24034 Grosvenor Street,ronto.
\fOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
gTM Ftoanoia^Agente^^^ing ^street East

monev to loan ______

4b. TKOrifik,R.
cable fj

Alexis Achard, the d 
painter, is dead.

It is now stated thd 
are not broken, bnt md 
will not likely, be in 
three or four months.

Hr. Klein of Calent] 
discovered by Ko^ji U 
harmless. He has s\j 
himself while pursuing 

The Times’ Berlin d 
that the German snned 
out." The hopes that] 
vast tracts in Afrioa w| 
tion from America, ha] 

Follieres, French ml 
etruction, said on M 
was not engaged in a J 
but merely desired * 
vioiateiLtreaties and a] 
by China to the Frencj

UNITED STAB

DENTAL SURGEON,JOHN C. HOWE, 
Secretary.JAMES TILT, — ..., 

President. U ABBI AGE LICENSES.
KO. BAKIN," ÏSS&RBR OF MARRIAGE 

V X Licenses : oflice Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street___________
IT & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. licensee and marriage certificates, 

i Iftlce—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 
Toronto «treet. near Kiniz «treat
TOSEPH LAW80N, I88UER OF MAR- 

R1AGE License^ ; new office, No 4 King 
street east. Residence—409 Church street

Inrisk Frétés lent Benevolent Society. 1
248298 Jarvis street. \regular monthly meeting ot the above 

Society will be held in their rooms, 
Shaftesbury Hall, on Q.tmie SCHOOL OF AMT.—The reason way “Nonsuch Washing 

Compound ” should be used in preference 
11 other washing preparations.

It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
.more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market, 
oonlo be given but this 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
t Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, 7TB INST., 
At I o’clock sharp.

___________ H. ENGLISH. Secretary,

First,to a
Tim! CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART

Many 
should be iAND DESIGNmore

enffi- miCMKTS
FOR IRVING'S ENGAGEMENT. PBBSONAl*

tTav4 Y(51Ta~frIEnd who WaSÿs
in to get into a good-paying buainese, or 
would you prefer to go In and win yourself? 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don't delay ; th. adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 

281 Yonare strwt Toronto Ont 14>

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment onTwelve tickets for each performance in the 

sixth rew of orchestra chairs from 
the frontHereafter.

When we are dead, when you and I aie dead. 
Have rent and tossed aside each earthly 

fetter,
And wiped the grave-dust from our wonder*
And stand together, fronting the sunrise,

I think that we shall know each other better.
Puzzle and pain will lie behind us then;

All will be known and all will bo forgiven; 
We shall bo glad of e*ery hardness past;
And not one earthly shadow shall be cast

brightness of the bright new

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER,
Examination for advanced classes 11th Get.
Subjects taught :—Industrial Drawing in all 

its branches. Modelling in clay ana wax. 
Wood Engraving, wood Carving, 

Painting in oh and water colors,

For terms and program of studies apply, te

B. H. EDS ALL,American Hotel. ■

f 1 RANH OPERA HOUSE.
'“O. B. SHEPPARD, • • • Manager.

:TO-NIGHT, the Greatest of all Comedians,
BAKER AND FARRON.

In their new comedy drama,
THS EMIGRANTS.

INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
A Kliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel), or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, In March, 1880. and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwella. Address 
J. O. MACLEAN. World newspaper. Toronto.

Chanfrau’s paraiysi 
ose of hair-dye.

George Dolling, a n 
Pa., died Monday fro

& P. MAY,Superintendent
Education Department, 17th Sept. 1884.

To dim the 
heaven.

And I shall know, and you as well as I,
What was the hindering thing our whole 

lives through.
Which kept me always shy, constrained, dis

tressed;
Why I. ti^whom you were the first and best, 

Could never, never be my best with you :
Why. loving you as dearly as I did.

And prizing you above all earthly good,
I yet was < ola and dull when you were by,
And faltered in my speech or shunned your

UnaWe quite to say the thing I would !

Box plan now open.
gloss OF IM.L4.IS
^ BENEVOLÏCNT SOCIETY.

LODGE KENT NO. 3.
8th ANNIVERSARY DINNER

Will be held atBro. J. Kemp’s, Commercial 
Hotel, Jarvis street, on

THURSDAY, OCT. 9th-AT 8 P.M.

FINANCIAL.
TÏÔNKŸTÔLOA^ uN FIX'S aTs u BW 
svj Property. Lowest terms.

T. R. BROWNING.

SB Ed r ic A as ■ CLES.
" a' "TnonRffinJcTîôîrTS~T<5BÂd6ô"B^
J\ Myrtle Navy T. B fifteen cents; chew- 
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flve-oenl 
plugs for ton cents. BOLLARD, the live
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street.________ .
mo h ON JO 8 E M I-C K N T E N N 1 AL 
X Meda’e 15c ; rings containing Lords 

prarer, sise of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, 
Toronto._____________________ ______
rpHK fbkemason-the OÜlI un®
1 PENDENT masonic monthly to Canada; 

SO cents a year; agents wanted; send for peca- 
men copies. COWAN ft CO.. Toronto.
rpHK FREEMASON—THK ONLY IN DEI 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada! 

50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN St CO.. Toronto.

bite.
No clue has yet t 

author of the quintu 
ton, Neb.

K*rri*t«r,
to * delalde street east

DRIVATORJNKV AT 0 PER CENT. TO 
1 lend on be*t city property in large sums. 

COOPER, 25 Imperial i *

The lookout of C 
mills af Pittsburg bet 
ing, 3000 men going o 

Fire at Wallais "ji 
Yky strayed seven buildm 

$50,000. One life w»i 
Mat.'O’Reardon, a 

actor and inventor of 1 
atrocity, died at L-reh 

Among the most y 
cratic campaign aengi 
melody entitled, Oh . 
Feather.

At Uniontown Tue 
shot and mortally woi 
who owed him five c< 
ored. Stewart eecapt

!w. James
Buildings.

iBank

BRO. A. WATKINS. Chairman of Com. 
BRO. RIGBY, Sec. Ttgw.

rpOKOMrO ROLLER 8 RATI*« RISK,

ADELAIDE STREET,
With sessions as follows :
MORNING FROM 10 TO 12. AFTERNOON 

FROM 2.30 TO 5. EVENING 
FROM 7.30 TO 10.

EDVCaTJONATj.

mo YOUNG MEN WHu HAD NOT THE 
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith-
Could never front you with the happy ease 

Of those whose perfect trust has cast out 
fear.

Or take, content, from Love his daily dole,
_ ; longed to grasp and be and have the 

whole,
As blind men long to see, the deaf to hear.

My dear Love, when I forward look, and think 
Of all these baffling barriers swept away,

Against which I have beat so long and 
strained.

Of all the puzzles of the past explained,
I almost wish that we could die to-day.

night Atrolv *t fl Ttnnd «tiwt Tomntn SSBut
Hnee These Steers. HORSES WANTED.

TO^ÜRëHA^Tlô^QOOD, 
. First-class Cart Horses. High

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay ae 
high as 0250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front street*. P. BURNS.

■iJxbsetCity, Oct 6 —Two Texan steers 
escaped from the Central stock yards this 
afternoon and ran wildly through several 
down streets, creating intense excitement. 
Two men who wore knocked down escaped 
without serions injury. One of the steers 
hatted in a large plate glass window of a 
drug store, ruiuing a quantity of display 
bottles snd medicines A laborer attempt
ing to stop the ai i-nals by waving his coat 
was toe»ed Into the air and his sheet torn 

Qto Trie, a broker, was next

f TSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR
, nVkeltfato!n|c.g0^krîi1nV,eii
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide eaot.

Hfrt KJ.S AND RESTA VRANTS.
ÏYÜSSlÿ"lfi)U.sK.'-SPëciXL'RAl«é 
XVf are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rosa in House; engage 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
pr etor
417KLLrN(flVR' "flWi'j{L, cTift. YOR1Î 
v v and Well in ghm streets i thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout Tiki 
beet one dollar per day hotel in the city. 4. * 
JAMESON. Proprietor

General admission, 15c.; Juveniles 10c. ; 
Skate Checks, 10c.

C. F. GOING & CO.,
Proprietors. COLLECTION AOENCT.

\ I ORRIsTIptŸ~ACOrGENKRÂîrCOL-
.71 LECTI' IN agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Beet of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
nnless collections are made.

2-4-8
■m.l ORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 

lvJL strictly reliable fabrics, made to the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, has 
made for

eeiiCLLieBai. «tutaa^KAND CONCERT, Railway Conductors’ 

Reception and ConversaStone.
On Wednesday Evening, October A 1894. The 
follow,ng artists will take part: Mrs Agnes 
Corlett Thompson. Mtos Lampman. Mr Sim 
Richard , Mr. Fred Warrington, Mr. Hurst, 
Mr. IC. R. Howard. Tickets admitting gentle- 

and ladles $L H. A. Piirdon, Chairman 
ef OemzsMw.

^ oncers
Chicago, Ooti 7- 

trades and labor to
ss follows: Preside! 
New Orleans; vice 
Power», Chicago.___

iimenS
Pro-

-CLOTHING.
\TAS~TÂOTHSr^TTîtTSËS~gtlj|irÉTiji, west- The highest prices paid for cast
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

THE SHIKT-MAKER, v
the most enviable reputation of any shirt- 
maker to Canada. BOBBIN HOUSE BLOCK, 
York at. Toronto

open.
knocked down and trampled on. Mrs. P. 
Van Tassel was knocked down and proba
bly fatally injured.

man
another Seed Bj

AlTOOSA, Pa.j Out, 
kink closed its doors 
was posted, but it , 
withdrawal of large -
suspensive.

i
i

n
w

■4.*'

A MAD MAN* BROKEN UP,THE TORONTO WORLD.
Capture of WM Ceen.y, Joseph Mecfee,

TUEBhaY VUKNING. OCT. 7. UAL Tens ■rDensi.lt and Wsn. etead—Ee- 
■sanded Her Trial.

A TELEPHONE WAM.
Numerous robberies have been com

mitted in the west end lately, and al
though the police have had warrants for 
the arrest of Wm. Cooney and several 
other toughs, who they suspected were 
the perpetrators of these robberies, they 
have not been able to arrest them. The 
climax was reached Friday night when a 
farmer named Wm. Convey was robbed of 
$200 and his horse and wagon. Warrants 
were again issued for the arrest of Cooney 
and hie gang and placed in the bands of 
County Constable Waites. He secured 
the assistance of another constable and 
Sunday afternoon they went to a bam 
in rear of the old Queen’s hotel, Bell woods 
avenue, where they found Cooney, whom 
they at once took to j»il. At 9 30 Sunday 
night they again visited the barn and cap
tured Joseph Rouke, another member of 
the gang. Before morning they had also 
arrested Thomas McDermott and William 
Stead of the same gang.

The quartet were brought before J. P. 
Wingfield yesterday and remanded until 
Oct. 13 in order to secure the attendance 
of witnesses. Stead was released on his 
own recomizance of $500, but bail was re
fused the others.

Two and Perhaps Three Companies to 
_ Operate Is 1 areata—Cheaper Instru

ments.
A second telephone company has began 

to take orders in this city, the intention 
being to have a rival system to the Bell 
oempany. It is also understood that a 
third company will soon begin operations, 
it being the intention of both companies, 
like that of the Ball, to extend their wires 
all over the province. The present rate 
charged by the Bell company is a yearly 
rental of $50 for each instrument. The 
second company proposes to charge $30 a 
year, or to sell the instrument and put it 
in for $40. and then charge an annual 
rental of $20 for the use of wire and the 
exchange. It becomes at once a question 
for citizens whether Jt is wise to have 
more than one telephone system. The num
ber of pole» and wires in the city will be 
greatly increased. A business that desires 
the fullest telephone communication will 
have to become a suneoriber to all the 
companies, and thereby have the cost 
doubled or trebled. Besides this the cost 
of management of three rival companies 
will be much greater than what one con
solidated would be. It is said that there' 
is no reason why telephones should not be 
put Into houses and stores for $25 a year 
and one exchange manage the whole busi
ness. -Of course the question is one of 
competition, and the least possible 
prices for the services, and if these cannot 
be secured by one company then all the 
companies should be allowed to compete, 
but there should be legislation to that end, 
that wherever there are rival companies 
they should be compelled to exchange 
messages from one system to the other 
without additional compensation.

The second company claim that they 
have taken a number of the subscribers of 
the Bell company.

Black dress' silk worth $1*5 
for 80 vents at the Bon Marche.
rieiuresque Canada a Completed Whale.

N). 86 of Picturesque Canada has just 
been issued and delivered to subscribers. 
Tnia nnmoer forms the tail end of what

Elegant far - lined man lies 
worth $<»0 for $35 at the Bon 
Marche.

The Y.uug Liberals.
The Yoong Men’s Liberal association 

held its regular meeting last night, the at
tendance being large. H. C. Hamilton 
was in the chair. After some routine 
business, the officers for the ensuing- year 
were elected as follows: H. C. Hamilton, 
preaident; B. Lynch, eastern electoral 
division, 1st vice preaident; J. Brown, St. 
Johns ward, 2d vice-president; R. M. 
Macphewon, West Ontario, 3d vice-preei 
dent; W. A. Frost, recording secretary, 
elected by acclamation ; W.. B Riiuey, 
corresponding secretary; J. H. Gilmonr, 
treasurer.

The executive committee met after
wards, and resolved that the subject for 
discussion at the next meeting be that 
Manhood Suff age as it Exists in the 
United States Would be Beneficial to Can
ada. B Lynch leads the affirmative and 
J. C. Robinette the negative. VY. A. 
Frost will read an essay on the Relation of 
Direct Taxation tu the Social and Political 
Evils Arising from the Monopolization of 
Capital. -

has been a long procession of pleasing 
scenes copied from Nature as she has left 
her impress in the lands and waters of 
this country, and from the masonry apd 
monuments that have been erected by 
the primitive French — and the more 
recent Eoglish-Canadian. What the pub- I The residence of Geo. Wood, 19 St.
lkhera promised With the initial number j Davi4'» »treet. wero entered b7 anknown 
has been carried oat to the end of the ; parties yesterday afternoon and three 
work. The engravings have been varied ! silver watches and $10 in cash were stolen, 
and numerous, and bear witness of good I 3hortl after 2 o’clock Mrs. Wood went 
workmanship and a liberal expenditure of | out anJ wheo gha re,„rDed at half past 
money. The best of paper has been used 
throughout, and the gi eatest care9has ap
parently been taken with the press work 
and other mechanical processes necessary

Robbery of Watrhes and Honey.

three the front door was open, and every
thing in the bon*e turned upside down. 
Mr. Wood » a contractor, and frequently 

.. « • . - , res, , ; n*a large sums of money in the house, andto the production of toe work The pub- j to haul of ca„h' waa nndoubtedly
lishers are to be congratulated on having j -*
so successfully carried out the details of 
what was a big undertaking, and in having 
so faithfully kept their promise with the 
public, who, at first, ’bad no guarantee 
other than that promise that th* last part 
would be worthy of the first The various 
parts form a consistent whole, which needs 
only a suitable binding to make it occupy 
an enviable position in the ey©s of the other 
tomes of your library. The finding of 
Picturesque Canada may safely be left witty 
the company that has published the work.
They will send out no workmanship that 
will be unworthy of it.

the object of the visit, as fell the beds, 
boxes and bureaqs in the house were 
pulled out and their contenta strewn on 
the flqor. There were two children’s sav
ing banks on the top pf a clock, and these 
were taken down and broken and the con
tents abstracted. Entrance was obtained 
through the front window.

Sealftte worth $ * per yard for 
$3 at tue Hon Marche.

i
Board or Trade.

President Darling presided at the meet
ing of the board of trade yesterday. An- 

■ drew Rutherford, A. H. Baird, W. Re- 
The Medicine Hat Coal and Mining ] ford| T- W Lang> R, C. Steele, Jno. 

company (limited) is an applicant for in- : Cameron, and Geo. H. Bertram were 
corporation. Capital $200,000, divided | elected members. A communication was 
into 2000 shares of $100 each. The names read from the secretary of the south of 
of the proposed incorporators are: Hec Scotland chamber of commerce hoping that 

r r r the board of trade organizations in Can
ada would take immediate steps to remedy

New Companies.

tor Cameron, Arthur R. Boswell, John
Small, VY.G. McWilliams, Roger Lambe theeyila arieiDg frum the present system of 
Thos D ms and Chas. McMicnael, allot allowing bankrupts to Kive preferences to 
the city of Toronto, and Arthur Armstrong oertaln of their ^editors, as it was destroy- 

Y‘l i‘8e cf Lloydtown mg the commercial standing of Canada.
The Rail way Safety Appliance company | r£e pre8ideDt ,aid that action had already 

of Canada (limited) was incorporated uuder been taken in the matter, but he was glad
to receive such a letter as it would materi- 

$2j 000, divided loto 600 shares of $50 ajjy strengthen their chances with the 
each. The incorporaters are: J. W. i.Ji.i.tnrs 
Mills, C. E. Sanderson, L. A Payette, J. K 
Williamson, J. Taylor, R Reid, H. R.
Ivei and J. T. Molann, all of Montreal, and 
J. T. Lewis, R. J. Devlin, A. F. McIntyre,
W. A. Allan and A. P. Sherwood, all of 
Ottawa.

Uncle Tom’s Cable.
This was the bill of fare at the People’s 

theatre last night, the play being produced 
; with new scenery by the Boston Ideal 
| company. All the old scenes excited the 

Blark velveteen worth 90 same amount of interest as usual Walter 
ee IS for (i> cents Rt the Bon . T. Richardson appeared as Uncle Tom, 
Marche. and Edward L. Powell filled the dual role

of Marks and St. Clair. Between the acts 
the Alabama jubilees sang some of their 

Twenty-five drunks were put through favorite songs, a feature ot the progi am 
their drill yesterdey to quick music by the m08t thoroughly enjoyed. After the per- 

George Hur.ley, assaulting ! ™ded the ne"'

The Dally Ball.

magistrate.
George Baker, a salvation army officer, 
fined $1 and costa or 30 days. John G.
O’Donnell, valise thief, waa given three 
months in the central. Sam Brown, sus
picion of larceny, discharged. Robert 
Townsley, who assaulted Policeman Cross 
at thu baseball match, remanded until to 
day. Kste Hodgson was granted an order battery. All three were at the drill shed 
of protection against her husband, John w*len &bout fifteen old members
Hodgson. Charlotte Lewis, an old offender, came forward and re-enlisted. The full 

sent down for six months for drunken- complement of forty-two will doubtless be
speedily made up. The armi, accoutre
ments and clothing are in good condition, 
and before long the genial ex-mayor will

Reorganising the Garrhon Battery.
Capt. W. B. McMurrich and his officers, 

liruteoants R. H. Irving and Gerald 
Bolster are meeting with fair success in 
their efforts to reorganize the garrison

was
cess.

Fifth Book Teachers In ^onferenr-e*
The teachers of the senior and junior be at the head of a gallant little corps.

fifth book cl*8*68 in the public schools as
sembled at the Ryernon school yesterday 
for a conference on the subject of their 
calling. The forenoon was occupied in ob
serving Mr. McAllister’s method of teach
ing ami watching the work of the school 
generally. In the afternoon these were 
criticized and discussed under the chair
manship of Iuspector Hughes. The views 
of the meeting will be emb odied in a re- 
iiort to the teacherV asso nation. A simi 
lar course will he followed by the teachers 
of the other grades during the next fort- 

- i ight.

Baker and Farron al the Grasd#
These old-time favorites met with & 

highly flattering reception at the Grand 
last night, the audience that crowded the 
house being very liberal in its applause. 
The bill was The Emigrants, a comedy- 
drama which affords Baker and Farron 
ample opportunity to introduce their well- 
known specialties in the Dutch and Irish 
line. They retain unimpared their facul 
ties for entertaining and amusing an 
audience. Their songs are new, and the 
music is catchy. Last appearance to night,

Fr<‘iH*h Flowers worth $1 per
—Dineen’s spacious * hat, cap and fur hunch for 40 CCIltS Sit the Bon

I!a< che
Diner it*» far Fall Hal* mid Fur*.

r- show roopis, at the comer of King and 
Yonge streets present at the present time The Mew Standard Bank Building.

Some one asked a citizen of Toronto thea handsome appearance. There is a gor 
geous display of rich seal mantles, fur lined 1 other day where the fine buildings of the 
circulars and in fact of every furry luxury ! city were. The answer fairly was “look 
in that particular line that a lady could 
wi=h for. Dineen is bound to take the ah nit; you,” and this could especially be 
, . ... , . . . a. • i . . referred-to in the n^w building on the cor-
lea,‘; H‘f 8t00k ?! ,hat“ ‘f** and i ner of Jordan and Wellington streets. The 
fashionable, no old stock on his shelves,- ! 8tan,,ard 1)lnk ia now completed, and is

v*’ ‘ one of the haudsotpe 6 st* uuturea in the
; city both from point «»1 rieN'gu and from the 

The lad” % of Toronto are invited to visit ! material aud stylo of construction.
I'lrnle for the Ladle*.

the hand m9 show room of. Pet-ley & Pet- 
l W to-d x. This firm are holdi

THnti* Irais |'t»r I he Spanl-li Thief.
ng their i Detective Rebutn last night returned 

t jilope, this week and cordé,l!y in- j f C„lmurg, where he gave evidence 
vvte the la ioa»to inspect their large stock ,
igigh class millinery and mantles. I ******* Chas. Cmy, the Spaniard arrested

! by him in this city »s a thi*f The par 
The Finit» oT Foèlj. ric ’l»r charge against"the pn^oner was the

1—E ttiuggreenapp es,cucumbers end un- theft of a dolman from a Port Hope lady. 
H^ef'iiit* generally, mr*’ hu to termed. His guilt was fully 'established and Judge 
T)r. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry Clark gftvc him three years hi the peniten- 
eures all Fummer Complaints.

I,

240 tiary.
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